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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STBVENa 

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

Eust Haven eilinens are to lio calli-d upon iii the not distant In-

turc to rniike important decisions concorninj; its selioot hnildinj: pol

icy. 
Tor some time a spoc.ial coauniltec kiu)wn as the Citizens Solionl 

Planning Committee, raised li.v the Board of Rdueation, and includ
ing in its uumber per.sons cspeciall.v fitted and qiialificd, has been at 
work studying nud surveying the town's educational needs in all 
oil its many phases. 

Their reeommendntions will soon go to llic Board of Ednention, 
and frntu their eonolusions policies will lie adopted which will be vi
tal to the townspeople not only for next year but for the years to 
come. 

Of paramount importance will lie the rcconnncndation from the 
sub committee on new buildings. U.xpcrt surveys during the pnst I'ew 
years, and statements by our own superintendent of schools, have 
indicated that more room is vitally needed for the heavy enrolhuenl 
ot children. This growth is due to the large number of new families 
moving into the town and to the heavy influx of "war babies" who 
are now coming to school ago. 

Many large towns have found it wise to solve their school pro
blems through the consolidation of grade schools into one large cen
tral consolidated school. There are many arguments in favor ot such 
a plan. Better educational facilities are possible at lower overhead 
with all elementary ages housed under the same roof and having 
their supervised recreation at the central sc1u)ol plant. Obviously the 
"h i tch" to such a plan is the initial.cost. However it does have many 
advantages over the costly "mend and patch" method of building on 
to or renovating existing old buildings. 

Parents of children attending so-called e<uisolidated schools, are, 
we are told, completely satisfied, and would be dissatisfied to return 
to the old district school system. Children have further to go from 
their homes, it ia true, but trausportation facilities are easily solved 
•tliese'-daiyR.';-, •:• , , : "' • • ' " --—••• •. •-•.•-.-; 

Such a plan for Bast Haven hnsrnn intrj-difficnltios in Ihe past. 
Efforts, for example, to move children from outlying areas to Grades 
seven and eight at the High school met much opposition. 

We do not anticipate that proposals for a eonsolidaled school 
will be advanced by the- planning committee, but wc do feel that 
such a plan would, in the long run, be a wise and economical one. 

"GREEN GARDENS", HOME OF 57 FAMILIES 
TOWN TOPICS 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Town mccHiiR nlR'iitl 

tolks, cannot Rive you do

wn went to press 
(lay of Kcs.slon. 

..afternoon ..of 

rhoto by bneas 
('(inipleled. lanilseiipi'd and fully-lenMnlcd tbc "(In'on tlardi'us" Aiiiirlmenls are now a show-

phu'i' (if Ibo mill-Main Htrocl si'Oiii'. Huilt by Martin'Olson I'mai plans by Henry K. K'clly, arohileet, 
and Jlarlin Olson, .Ir., ehief (Imflsunin, and fiiuinced through Wallace b. hewis Ihe now garden-tyiie 
apartment, the first of its kind in the easlen\ Greater New Haven area, has provided attractive homes 
for lifty-seven new East Haven families. The units or."Oreen Gardens" extend from iilili to liliS JVoiii 
Street innl from 1 to 48 Clrecn (lardons (Juurt, being sitnated upon what was fornuu'ly Ihe Kirkham 
projierty. • ' 

AgeiKln called for $76,000 tor 
town's share oC repaying Main 
Street. 

Also 515,0110 for moro Impro-vc 
inents nl Mcinorhil Athletic Field 
iiichuling imrhlDi; area, field boii.sc 
nnrt fcnec aroiir.d properly. 

Included, too, was request that 
the town loan $2,000 to the High 
School Athletic Association. 

Three Members 
Leave School 
Board In Fall 

3 EAST HAVEN 
SCOUTS GOING 

ON LONG TRIP 

COUNTRY |tOADS 

There is .something about the old country roads, far from the 
whirl and hum of motor traffic, (hat brings rest to the weary. As 
usual, we have spent many happy hoin-s this vacation season explor
ing unfrequented highways and by-ways that meander so liesnrely 
through Connecticut's calm countryside. The country roads-lead into 
an older and more peaceful terrain, where the cures ot the modei-n 
world fade, as docs the mist in the early morning. Through forest-s 
and brush land; past abandoned farms, ancient burying grounds, 
one-time school houses; across crealdng bridges, these " d i m " old 
country roads go their lazy, carefree way. 

Sometimes these country roads are hard on the modern automo
bile. One would feel more at ease in an old buggy, with a gentle horse 
plodding on ahead, lo ease one up the steep, stony hillsides where 
"thauk-you-mams" still remind of the days that were. 

Over in the wild, rural countryside below Middletown, we came 
upon some country roads the other day tliat, although widened and 
well-improved andtop surfaced within the past year or so, still re
tain much of their old-time flavor and atmosphere. One such road wc 
followed from a hamlet called Little City, over in Iladdam, for miles 
westerly across country until wc came out below Rocklantl on the 
Durham-Madison highway. This was once known as "the County 
Eoad" and it is a drive today (bnl not only oiiens up fresh vistas, but 
is also comfortable for the nuideru motor ear. There are other similar 
roads in that area we hope soon to explore. 

The glamour of the Country Road is very well expressed poeti
cally by our fellow editor, Albert T. Ellis of the East Hampton News. 
He writes: 

AVhat dusty lure the country road exerts 
On all who know the minor joys of life!. 
I t 's air of quiet knowledge it asserts 

• Of peace, of pain and pleasure, love and strife. 
What aged, tiring, city business man, 
Does not, though far in time and space. 
With fondly smiling eye iu mem'ry scan 
His gentle inward glance at one bright place-^ 
The country road, where first he learned 
The precious secrets Nature taught: 

.' The well-remembered eurves he turned 
As aiyst'rles of the road he sought. 

..' -What childhood joys he carefully recalls: 
\ Tlic feel of gritty gravel 'tween his toes; :; 

/ The sight of leafy trees ia arching halls; 
/ The sound of raucous cries by nearby crows. 

Along the rutty track he goes . 
In memory's nostalgic calm. 
And peace of mind upoa him tlows-r-
The country road's eternal charm! 

Three veteran members of the 
Board. ol Education IncludliiE the 
long-time chairman of the board, 
Huglx Cox, will retire as members 
at the end of the town's fiscal year 
next month. Slated to leave Sept. 
30 in addition to Chairman Cox, 
arc Joseph F. Adams and Russell 
McOulgan. Tliese three members 
were not candidates tor reelection 
last October In the biennial Town 
Election, and those, who replaced 
tnem;rtiirwlfhout'prcvlous cxperl-' 
ence on the board, James Bancroft, 
Joseph T. Rodenskl and Bart 
Gaffney, will take office at the 
first meeting In October. 

Remaining on the .school board 
for the coming year wilbbe Edward 
C. Donroe, Beatrice Doolittle, Mary 
W. Connor, John Barrett, Beverly 
Sanford and Jane T. Thompson. 

Judge Clifford Sturges, who had 
been appotn'ted two years ago to 
succeed Edward Stecgc, when the 
latter moved out ot town, and who 
was elected to succeed himself for 
a two-year term last year, resigned 
as of August 1 because of the press 
of other business. HQ Is judge of 
the New Haven Probate Court. An 
appointment will be made this 
month of a successor to Judge 
Sturges and the names of two form
er members who have had wide ex
perience in school affairs, William 
Jaspers and E. L. Whiltlessey, have 
already been mentioned as among 
possible successors. 

The coming year will pose many 
problems for the Board of Educa
tion. ThcCltizen's School Planning 
Committee headed by Judge A'tthur 
Connor Is now winding up Its survey 
of the whole East Haven school 
situation and Its report, wWch will 
probably be made at an early -date, 
will contln a number of recommen
dations requiring Immediate atten
tion. Especially W this true in the 
matter ot a building program to 
provide tor the large Increase In 
school enrollment, particularly In 
the elementary grades, which Is 
expected In the next few years. 

Tlao selection of a new chairman 

Three East Haven Scouts will join 
21 other Scouts ot the Qulnnlplac 
Council in anadventurous threc-
wceW trip to the 127,000 acre Phil-
mont Scout Ranch ;ln Cimarron, 
New Mexico. The grojip of twenty-
ofur Scouts sponsored by the local 
Scout Council will leave New Ha
ven on August Oundor the leader
ship ot Allan F. Knight, Field Ex
ecutive. Leland Aohorn District^ 
Committeeman ot Hamdcn and 
Malcolm LlnsleyScoutmaste r of 
Troop 2 East Haven arc assistant 
leaders. ', •; .- ! 

Now.at-GiCiTiiy: Sotplai^ori" itt.Wln-
sted. Conn., for a'wbek's training In 
camping, cooking, hiking and 
pioneering, the group will arrive at 
the New Mexico ranch on Atigust 11 
to spend two weeks riding, hiking 
and mountain climbing. On the re
turn trip, they will stop at Kansas 
City, St. Louis where they will be 
the guests of the St. Louis Cadlnals 
at a home game, and Washington, 
D. C. for a complete tour ot the 

Tills Friday Is third anniversary 
of dropping of flrsh atom bomb on 
Japanese city ot lllroshlma, Lot's 
not forge 1. It. • 

Guilford.Court, Willow Roail, llorr-
limnu Rand, Sunset Road' and 
llololiktss Itnnd cxlcnslon. 

Seldom ..has ..tho ..Town ..Qrccn 
looked as well as It docs thlii 
summer with the; grass being re
gularly mowed and the shrub 
plantings well cultivated. 

^yc nolc tlio town fnllicre do not 
intend to have any of thoso discord
ed trolley cars scattered' hrouind on 
local iircmlscs, Uulldliig Iiisiicotor 
Frank Rcilficld served notice last 
week on proprietors ot two East 
Shore vacation camps (ihat hnd 
each acquired nn ' old trolley car 
that tlicy were violating lllvo town 
bulldtni; laws. 

Wc Ihave reminder that the an-
nula Old Homo Sunday at llic 
ancient KilllnKiworlh liplscopal 
cliurdli will be lu'ld AuR. 15. 

n i a l fatal bee sling- which took 
tho lite ot a young Foxon resident 
last week furnished a topic for con
versation. It was, the second such 
death from such an unusual cause 
in Oonneollcutthls summer, wo are 
t o l d . ' • , • ' • 

to succeed Mr. Cox will be a most 
Important item on the agenda at 
tho first October meeting. 

Fred Toniel, formort proprietor of 
Fred's Restaurant In Main Street, 
has taken over the well-known 
Royal Palm Restaurant at D14t578 
Orand Avenue, between East and 
HamlltonStro ot. New Haven. Tho 
establishment Is alr-condltloned, 
equllipcd v/lth television and, Mr. 
Tomcl Infornis us, we'll fitted for 

Alr̂  and Mrs. Brent lln'rher, homo 
asaln, much refreshed after plcstr 
•sniil vacntloin nl Sliadoiiv Ijako, 
Vonnont. . . 

Walter Johnson of Frank Street, 
carrier at the East Haven firanoii 
Po.st Office Is enjoying his annual, 
vacation this week. , '', 

Ambulance Makes 
150th Trip 

The Town Ambitlancc was 
called oul on its I'SOth trip tlic 
past week, and in connection 
with the event. Chief Ernest 
Ilaiison of the Fire Department 
slatcil that the ambulance lia.-; 
covered alotal of 2,370 miles since 
it was put in commLsiiion on 
March 10, 1944. 

The ISOtib trip was made Fri
day nigral to Coo avenue to take 
Edna Karpoviidi to the hospital 
for an emergency opvation. An 
hpur later the same evening il 
was called oul on its SSlsi trip 
to lake Peter Viakc of Route 80 
Foxon, to- the;'iiospllal. 

The ambulance was the sift to 
the lown of the East Haven 
Rotary club. 

hopes to meet many of his old.Ayonuo onjoycil'a Ttelt to CnpeCftd 
friends at his new establishment, jlapt wcck^orid. • , !,>, 

Acceptance-of several now streets I jMIss Potfiora ati the Wellworih 
were slated for aiiproval of: tlio .Store requests that tho person who 
Totcrst flt, ll̂ ê ;^>wlal Tcwn Meeting Iciok her pookotbopk: from thij store^ 
called /or this 'Pliiirsijay nlgiit. Oil one .day last'wdotf retUrir'tlie 
the list nro Wilson, Victor, Osniond, papers, pictures and !toy<(;-,;whli!h 
Roma View, aiul KcnncUi Streets, wcro InsldC. ' 'i " : . ' ' ( . 

Car Safety Is 
Discussed At 
Rotary Meeting 
Joseph Panza of tho Elnf, City 

Electric Co.; president ot tho New 
Haven Garage men's Association, 
and James Johnson who Is .active 
In sponsoring traffic safety educa
tion, spoke'̂  last Thursday at tho 

East Haven Rotary Club rn'cetlng banquets and special parties. Ho| Mr. and IWrs. E. ,G. Curry of Ivtr 
and showed movhig pictures em
phasizing "Car Safely'. It was a 
most interesthig program and It 
had, boon planned by Louis 'Mag-
glilre pf thejillast'• Haveii-it3roon» 
Garage, a mcmbor of the ptegrani 
conimfttoo. 

The talks revealed the part that 
the aut'bmotlvc dealers are taking 
throughout the nation In sponsoring 
safe drndng. An Importaht part of 
their work in Connecticut hoji been 
the placing of duel control drive 
motor cars In the high schools for 
the instruction of high school 
pupils. Tlie various phases oftraftlc 
safety were also,described, such as 
engineering, road, building, safety 
devices on cars, and education. 

Louis Rochelcau Is In charge of 
the Rotary program this week, and 
has Invited Major William T. 
Beaxley of the 'Wm. T. Bcazey Co. 
of Now Haven to be the fuest 
speaker. Major Deazlcy will .speak 
on housing. 

Visiting Rotarlans last week In
cluded R. D, Johnson, Hartford; 
Harold T. Tetl and Edward Plahlve, 
New Haven, John DeNlcola, Ham-
deri, and Frank J. Kinney and 
Alfred Ward, Branford. 

Local Rotarlans visiting elsewhere 
were Davo Miller, New York, Dr. C. 
Tyler Ilolbrook, Brailford, Alfred 
Holcombe, Chcihlre, and William E. 
Fagorstrom, Bangor, Maine. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening. 

Capital, Arlington National Ceme
tery, Alexandria and Ml. Vernon. 
Their return to New Haven * Is 
scheduled for August 29. 

The local 'Scouts arc John Angus, 
Robert Montgomery and Arthur 
Rosenqulsl/ of Troop 2 East Haven. 
Tho Troop Is sponsored by the East 
Haven Rotary Club and Malcolm 
Llnsley is the Scoutmaster. 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE STATISTICS 
Total Knrolhnent From Septem

ber To Jime Showed Practical
ly No Changes, According To 
Supt. Gills' Report. 

that of,all other classes. The per
centages by schools are as follows: 

Elementary Schools; Mamauguln, 
88.85; South, 83.D0; Tuttle, 89.30; 
Union, 92.40; Gerrlsh, 92.89; Laurel, 
r2.41; Highland, 87.55; Foxon, 93.00; 
High School: Grade ̂  VH, 91.73; 
Grade VIII, 03,00; Grade IX, 92.96; 
Grade X, 92.42; Grade XI, 92.53; 
Grade XII, 93.54; General Average 

Increasing Number In Klomentary 
Schools Made I t Necessary To 
Open' Additional Rooms In 
Three Schools. 

first grade at Gerrlsh Avenue, a 
second grade at Union and, an ad
ditional primary grade at Highland 
Schoo. It Is thought that some dif
ficulty may be experienced In find
ing sufficient room, for kindergarten 
and first grade pupils In some ot 
the schools'. Somij parents fall to 
register their children Itf June and 

Attendance and Enrohment Statis
tics Information just released by 
Supt. Wm. Glllis gives some of the 
statistics In the annual repoFt which 
has dust been complete*. 

Attendance figures show a con 
sistently high percentage in all of ,91.18. 
the elementary schools and In each I The total enrollment from Sep-
ycar of the high school. The average tember to June showed practically 
for the eight elementary schools Is no change. In the high school there jexact enrollment figures will not he 
90.05%. The high school average Is were a number of pupils who left known until all eligible pupils rc-
92.70%. The loT*er figure In the school to go to work when they port to school. Those parents who 
elementary schools Is caused by the reached' the legal age, but this de-Ihave failed to register their ohll-
Inablllty of many kindergarten crease was offset "by an Increase dren who will be entering.East Ha-
pupils to get to school during the In the elementary schools. jven schools (or the first time will 
season of cold and Inclement j Increasing enrdHment In the help the school authorities by doing 
weather. This group's low figure of elementary schools:; has made it so during the week previous to, the 
83.74% shows up In; contrast to necessary to open an additional opening of-school in September. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 4B0 
Main Street. 

Stat of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. S. o't B. First aiid third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall'. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 
Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 

Navajo Council, No. 54, Dogreo 
of Pocahontas meets first and 

third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Prhicess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4lh 
Thursday 8r3» V, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

Bast Haven Assembly, Or*v of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District civlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A, F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
o£ each month at 4 P. M. In 
club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, B P, M. 
Church audltorulm, 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 

Town Hall. 
American War Mothers, East 

Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M, Hagoman 
Memorial Library. , 

Christ Church Men's Olub meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Half Hour ReadUig club First 
Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hoso Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets evBi;y sec
ond Monday of the month In' 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P, M.: 
Cub Pack Committee meets-
third "Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league: of O. S. C. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday hi each month, 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms, 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In ' Hagaman 

Memorial Library;. ; 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every flrat Monday of the 
month. ' ' 

Aug. 10—Well Child Conference 
Highland Schoool,' 2 P. M. 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out
ing Rcstland Farms, North-

, ford.' 

Aug. -IB-Saltonstall. Association-
Outing BIrchbanks on the 
Housatonlc. 

Aug. 19—Well Child Conference 
Bradford Manor ilaU 12 P. M.' 

Aug: 22—Fellowcraft, Club Olitlng 
Molnar's Grove.";; 

Aug. 24—Well oiilld confcronoe 
Town Hall, 2 P. M. 

Sept. 4—Bradford, Manor brum 
Corp, State Competition, High 
School grounds. 

Oct. 15—Auction, Parish' House, 
Junior Women's League. 
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Momauguin News Town Jopics 
' MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

• Atasscs a l 81. Clares Parish, Mo-
diiuiguln arc 8:30 and 10:30 o'ciuun 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momaueuln branch 
Rov. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 
. Regular Friday cycnInR pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro Houso, 
Qcorgo street, 8!30 p.m. 

Don Thomas of the American Le
gion Post, fclmlniian of the annual 
P rank M. Doolcy swimming moot, 
to be held August 24 at 2 o'clock 
at Happy Fcnton Beach announces 
the following events to be hold: 25 
yard girls and boys, seven years 
old and under freestyle; 30 yard 
nine years old and under girls and 
boys free style; 60 yard for girls 
and boys, 12 years old and under, 
freestyle; 50 yards, 15 years old 
ond under, freestyle; and lOO yards 
open; bronststroke, 60 yards open; 
glrlB brOBStslrokc, open. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bombrlnnl 
Jr . and family of Coe avenue mov
ed recently to Youngslown, Ohio. 

, David Brooks of Cosey Beach 
Road has returned home after a 
visit with relatives In Pine Orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Klrby of 
28- Limerick Street announce the 
birth of n. daughter C a f l Ann In 
81. Raphales Hospun , 'Mr. Klrby 
•formerly lived In East Haven. Mrs. 
Klrby was the former Julia Sulli
van, of 50 Avon Street, New Haven. 

The annual summer card party 

.sponsored by ,St. Clares au l ld will 
be held In Hie Bradford Manor 
Hall, Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. A large committee has 
been selected for the affair, Tick
ets , may bo obtained from anyone 
of the committee or by calling Mrs. 
John Planagah, 4-1B51. 

William Clo.so .sop of Mrs. aeorge 
B. Close of 07 Bradford Avenue Is 
the winner of a new bicycle award
ed Friday evening by the circula
tion depar tment of the , Journal-
Courier. He Is a carrier In Momau 
guln and obtained 2H new sub.-scrlb 
CIS In a recent circulation promo
tion contest. John Bone, circula
tion manager made the presenta
tion. 

Mrs. Maurice K. Dugan of Cosey 
Bench Avenud entertained the Wo-
mans A.sscclntlon of the Church of 
the Redeemer this week. 

Miss Gale Dugan of Dover, Del,, 
Is a visitor- a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. KdWard Dugnn of Hobson St. 

.Miss Patricia Oaklcy'of Teniiafly 
NJ. , Is visiting with her sister and 
broUicr-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
BoLschner of 52 Cosey Beach Road. 

Mr, Henry. Ernst of Now York 
City and Miami, Fla Is spending his 
week ends with his niece and 
nephew Mr. and Mr.s. E. Dolschucr 
of 52 Cosey Bench Road. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crolll and 
daughters Phyllis and Marie are 
'.spending, the summer a t their sum-
jnier lioirie In Sliver Sands. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barck and 
I son Arthur enjoyed a two week 

Deaths This Week 
In Easf Haven ConKratulnllons lo Ocorge CIo.sc 

of. MomauffuIn, Journal-Courier de
livery Iiriy, whn won a hahilsnmc 
bicycle last week In that nows-
paiMJr's circulation competition. It 's 
a sivcll lilkc and George Ls mighty 
prntitl of H as well h e slinuld be. 

Miss Mary DoCapua ha.s been en
joying her vacation the past week. 

Mr. wnd Mrs. Terry of ItlrU'ltam 
Avenue have rfturncd lumic from a 
t)vo weeks valuation at I'cnobscott 
liay, Maine. ^ jhad resided'-InJEast Haven for 01 

flarrlB Anslcy of 175 H e m i n g w a y y ^ f s - She c;imo from Denmark as 
Avenue, newly elected president of,J',>"'""« woman, two years after Mr 
the New Haven Foreman's Club and "" 

Pendleton Death 
is Severe Shock 

,Thc sudden death of 5-ycar old 
Ivi'ichacl Pendleton, .son Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pendleton of Woodbrldgc, 
and grandson of former EastH a-
vcn First Selectman Robert 'H. 
Oerrlsh came as a severe shock to 
many friends of the family. Death 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George Blunden of Branford vice 
president, at tended the recent In
dustrial conference a t Silver Bay, 
Lake George. 

Mrs, <lus Schucrninnn has rc-
Imncd from a very p 'casant vaca
tion visit wlli'.i her sister In I'ort 
Chester, New ^ork, 

VISI1' IN UU()()KI,VN 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Hccbc 

and daughter, Rowena, visited Mrs. 
Beebo's sister, Mrs. Edward Green 
In Brooklyn on Monday. 

CHRISX i:i'ISCOI'AI, CriURCII 
Sunday, August 8, U t h after Trinity 

8:00a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00a.m. Morning prayer and 

Sermon, Rev. Canon S. Walcott 
Llnslcy. 
Moniauguln Branch, 101 Dewey Ave. 

0:30 a .m. Morning Prayer and 
sermon. Rev. Canon LInsloy 

On Friday, Aug. 0, Transfiguration 
of Christ, thcr ewlll be a service of 
Holy Communion at 8:30 A. M. In 
Christ church 

HANSEN: Mrs. Anna Ju.stescii 
Hansen, widow of the late Han.s 
Hrin.scn of 230.'rylor Street, who 
died Saturday, leaves a large circ'c 
ot friends. Her funeral was largely 
attended Tuesday afternoon a t the 
W. H. Clancy Funeral Home In joccurred last Friday from what the 
Klrkham Avenue where the Rev. [family physician termed Influenza 
Duane Hatfield of the Old Stone jbacillus. Death struck the chl'.d 
Church conducted the services. Mrs. lafter only a few hours Illness. 
Hanson whd was In her Mth year ' Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton and Mr. 

Gerrl.sh have the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends. Mr. Pendle
ton was formerly, chairman of the 
Ea.sl Haven Republican "Town Com
mittee. He Is manager of the New 
Connecticut Motor Club. The 
Pcndletons have one other child, a 
daughter, Elaine, aged 10 years. 
The funeral services were private 
and Interment was In East Lawn 
Cemetery here.-

Boxing Show 
Will Benefit 

I Services For 
I August A t The 

Stone Church 

with Mr-s. Cornelius 

Rev. Duane Hatfield, 

Hansen had arrived here. Their 
first home In East_ Haven was a t 
the corner of Tliomp.son Avenue 
and Tyler Street and they after
ward "bought the place In which 
they r.vcd so many years. Mrs. 
Hansen leaves a. son, Hans J. 
Han.sen, a daughter, Elsie Hansen, 
two grandchildren, Bcrnlce and 
Cijrl Henscn, and a grandson, 
Randall Hansen. 

•SCIlATZLEilN: Funeral services 
for James C. Schatzlein, husband of 
I rma M. JUl.son Schatxleln, of 10 
Edward Street, East Haven, whose 
death occurred Sunday, were held 
Tuesday a t 3 In the Seydel Funeral 
Home, Rev Duane Hatfield of the 
Old Stone Church officiated, In ter
ment was in East Lawn Cemetery, 
Mr. Schatzlein was in his 53d year 
and Ls survived by -his wife, I rma 
M. Jlllson Schalzlcin; two sons, 
Warren and Robert; and two 

Jury List Is 
Announced 

r-» 1 A • T"' 1 i On .Sunday next Mr. William 
h r e S h A i r r u n c i aa t img .m he m charge ot the.^ 

Lservlce of morninR wor.<;hip at 0:45 
„ ,, Ji M in the Old Stone Church and 

spor t , EdIUr Charles W. Kellogg A M n he u ..E,„anclpa-
of the New Haven Register an- ni,s,sermon lop.uw 
ncunccd Sunday that a 10-bout:tlon," 'Hic solol.l will be Mrs. 
boxing show will take place at IhejRoB"^ Lewis 
West End Stadium in East H a v e n / o h n s a l the oigan 
the night of Augast =3 for Ihel J l > e Pasto' «cv.^^^^^^^ ^ _̂ ^ 
benefit of the Register's Fresh Air wjll^be a.a^y^on^^^ ^̂ _̂_̂ _̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^ ^^^ 

I qnllivan'first Sunday in September. 
, „ , , r ^ " : Diirin" ins absence the pulpit win 

1, one of a group of o " l ' ^ l ^ l « / f ° ^e rccunlcd by Mr, William Galling, 
will .serve under Honorary Chair- "'^^^ " - ^ ^ t ; , „r Old Stone, on 
man Governor James L. Shannon, ' '<'"''" _';':". , „„„ p„,„h ,;„.„,, 
as honorary vice chairman of theA 'm. 8 andl5; by Rev. Rail h Wood-
eommiltee which will be actively ward a.ssl.san de" ' " ' J - ^ e Yale 
headed by Phil Manclnl. president Divinity School on Aug- 22 and by 
ot the New Haven Young Republl- Dr. JohnRos.s medlca • " « " ' " « • V ^° 

the Belgian Congo, on Aug. 28. 
Anyone needing pastoral service 

lon„ who promoted the recent out- while Mr. Hatfield ':\ « ; 7 y 1» " " 
door boxing del>ut a t the local nue.sod o e a l M s . E - n c s P e m b e r -
sladlum will be the matchmakers, i ' "" ' " ' " c chui-ch office mornmgs, 

Fund. 
Flnst Selectman James 

U o m i n g 

For 
Y.ear 

can club sponsoring the affair. 
Ben Esposllo and Ralph Castcl-

Tho for.owin'g is a list ot the 
Jurors selected by the Jury Com-
niLssloners for New Haven County 
from the Town of East Haven for 
the year September 1, 1948, lo 
September 1, 1048. 

Helen Anlz, Maurice Bailey, Ruth 
T. Barker, Charles F. Borrmann, 

Harry R, Bart let l Post, American'^-2™' "'' ^̂ ^ h"'"*;; ^'^^f- "[ "^•^" 
times; Mr. Donaldl Chldsey, 4-0734; 
Mr. J. C. Moody. 4-0611; or Rev. 
Ralph Woodward, Yale University, 
7-3i31. 

RcccpllonLsls last Sunday wore 
Mrs. Bruno Moslg and Mrs. George 

Legion Band, will provide the 
I musical .setting for the big Fresh 
Air behcfit and the services of of
ficials, referee and announcer will 
be donated. 

East Haveners on the committee 
Include Deputy Boxing In.spector ^ '^ ' '* ' 
Thomas "Jigger" McCarthy, Chief , | | ] " g i 
of Police Edwin S. Priest, Judge Q|J^^ J^' 
Clifford Sturges, and Judge Edward' 
L. Reynolds. 

Mrs. LcE.sncr Is the former 
Gallo. 

EQU/r.VIENT AllUIVES 
AT COK HAVEN FIF.I.n 

Th'ngs are beginning lo lake 
shape at the new Coe Haven Play-
Ground with the arrival of equip
ment purchased by the South Dis 

Flowers on the alter last Sunday |Thomaa_D'Onotrio tha t a small area 
were given by Mrs. C. M. Balson In 
loving memory of her father, 
Herbert F. dcLlslc. 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENERAL KEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVIOE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Moin St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOB 

FIRE —BONDS 
AXTTOMOBILE - OASUALTV 
!I ObMsey Are., East Onrcn 

WATOHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

vacation at the home ot Mrs. Lach-
er, Momnuguln. 

Mr. hnd Mrs. Thomas Gagllardl 
and son, Thomas Jr., of Dewey 
Avenue, and a group of friends: 
Mr. and Mrs. John , O'Nell and 
daughters, Shlela, Maureen and 
Kalhlecn; Mr. and Mrs, George 
O'Connor, and daughter, Charlcnc 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
I'ominnD igio 

joim BioNDi, piior. 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER W O R K 
SBO « « m Bt. 4.l«oa B»iil.n«»«n 

FUEL OIL 
0»I1 TJB For Prompt Burrlc* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

o i l Burner Saloi and Service 
B. OlLLABUCSB A RONS 

i.flaso 101 Hdiuinsvkr A.T*. 

E A S T H A V E N 
U P H O L S T E R Y S H O P 

John Ci Santlno, Prop. 
bhai rg Made To Order 
H.onairod — Remodeled 

IDO Main St. I'liono 4-150.1 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno. Prop. 
Ordor< fakon for Hangs and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

00 French Ave. East Haven 

_ Bring us Your 
Igniiion and Carburoior 

ProhleHi.1 
EAST HAVEN. 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing aad Accessorial 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

tRUCKS COACHCS 
SPCEDl^AaONS 3CH00L SUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

SaUi-Servlc* 
R A I P I I , H . HlUinger, BrAnch Mgr. 

Pliona 4-1621 l<)4 Main St. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Soptio Tanks and Opsspools 
Plion« 4.3')88 

SO A Sllvtr Sandi Rd. Eail HavBn 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

Paints — Glass — Tojis 
Clcanlny Supplies — Garden 
supplies — household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

a»td son 

Polnl, Guilford this past week. 
Miss Esther Budd has returned 

after spending a m o n t h s vacation 
at her summer home In , Cosey 
Beach Road. 

Mrs. Patrick Gagllardl 
Carl were guests a t the liomo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gagllardl and son ot 
Dewey Avenue, Tuesday. 

Miss Laura .Clvitello of ,54 Cosey 
Beach Uond is enjoying a 'wo week 
vacation. 

brothers, Frank of New York and Leon J. Boyle, Bernice Clark, Jose-
George of New Haven Iphlne Colbert, Elizabeth M. 

Croumey, Peter J. Damen, Josephine 
A GOOD liDUA P ^ Malty, Marlon Dooley, Marie 

• Several citizens have'followed up Emlgh, Leon B. Fowler,^ Benjamin 
IhP siicEfSlInn made reront/iv hvr^" ' ' ' ^ ' " ' ' " ^ ' ' "^" ' ' •'• °™^'' '*'^"' ' '^ '^^ i""" '" " " "" ' " ' " • " "J " ' ^ """>"• —'>-
Then 1^ D'O.°0frl^that a s m ^ ^rca "ogan , Mrs., Beulah Holchkiss, John llrict Improvement Association 
I l iomaaDOnol i lo m a l a small a rea , through the Graves Sport Shop. A 

twelve-foot slide, two outdoor 
Basket Ball back stopsand an eight 
seat Swing Outfit, are among the 
pieces to be setup. 

Grading of the field is being 
completed by Contractor Cosgrove 
of Branford. 

A'lTKNDS WAVES KliUNION 
Ml.ss Isabel B. Miller of Ivnr 

Avenue .spent the weekend In New 
York and attended the WAVES 
reunion a t the Commodore Hotel. 

Bmrn OF A SON 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lels.sncr ot 

14 Francis Street announce the 
blrlh of vt son, John Jo.'Seph Jr. oil 

on T h o ' V c w n G r e e n b e set aside r o r , " " " ' ' " . ^ } ^ ^ Kuen, Bart_ Miniter, 
u.se of small ehiidren by the placing 
of a few i)leees of playground equip
ment, a slide, sec .saws and some 
swings. I t seems to them like a good 
idea. Many molher.s would un 
doubtedly find roorealion on the 
Green these hot summer days It 
there were some attractions for the 
small tots. If the town fathers were 
to give the word, no doubt the funds 
could be raised frpm public sub-
l^cription, or perhaps one ot tlio 

enjoyed a basket lunch a t Harrhson rplvlc organizations would sponsor 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK. 
ROOFING, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Stroot Short Boach 

Phono Branford 1715 

the project. I-Iow about it? 

HONORABLY DISCHARGED 
Perry Dudlcy/'son ot Mr. and Mrs. 

Perry Dudley of South End, received 
his honorable discharge last week 
after two years service in the U. S. 
Navy and is now home until tall 
when he plans to enter Purdue 
University. 

Frcy-OTunroc 
' Mr. and Mrs. Leon Munroc ot 

08 Francis Street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Lftona, lo Mr. Roger L. Frey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Frey of 

116 Elm Court. 

John J. O'Brien, Charles F. Pickett, 
Reginald Raphael, James Shepard, 
Jose'pli Sutherland, Harry Thomas. 

THANK YOU! 
New subscriptions and renewals 

have been received the past week 
from Samuel H. Farman, Mrs. 
Vlrgln'a Mack, Carl Carboncldoff 
Carson, Mrs. A. Norr, Leland 
Thompson, Carmen SinlscalchI, 
Doris White, Alvln Thompson. . 

Our subscription list continues lo 
mount and we are always glad to 
add new names for the News. If you 
have tailed to receive a bill you can 
mail renewal payments and Ihoy 
win be credited to your' subscrip
tion. Address P. O. Box 153. Remem
ber you cannot buy the News at the 
stores. It is delivered fan subscrip
tion and by mail only. 

SCOUT TRIP 
Mal Llnsley ot 176 Laurel Streijl 

Is .spending the week a t Camp 
Sequassen In Wlnsted preparing for 
the train trip to New Mexico as an 
assistant leader of a group ot Boy, 
Scouts leaving New Haven August 
9 and due to return August 29. 

A.C.P. Elecfrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
tind RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF . 
E L E C T R I C A L F IXTURES 

A P P L I A N C E S A N D 
SUPPLIES 

4 6 7 M a i n Si roof Eai t I lovon 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Havpn 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE .CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DlSAPPOlNThllNTS 

191 Main St. Phons 4-0305 Eatt Havan 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALlZlNe .IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
6iB Main SIrogt Edit H«v»n 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

7/07110 0/ Distinetive Clcaniitf/ 
We Operate Onr Own Plant 

4 HOLJR. CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. T»l. 4.0070 East Hav.n 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 Higli Straat Ealt Havan 

AU GOODS INSURCD 
Olfico Rcfitinnco 
7-487? r. A. BARKER 4-0601 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comphfa Lino oi fancy Grocaritt 

308 Main St., Phono 4-1608, Eait Havan 

, OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonttall Place and Main SK 

Phone 4-2610 Eajf Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

J O H N PANICO, PROP. 

Wurk Colleii For and DalWortd 

SpBcioliting in hvli'ibte Half Solus 

279 M a i n - U Phona 4-1386 Eail Havan 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 
WILL REACH 2,500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

.PHONE 4-2607 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W.^DDINGS 

WEDDING CANDID5 
Main and High Slraali (lecond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

P A I N T I N G 
P A P E R H A N G I N G 

Free Eitimates — ReaianabU Prices 
C«ll 4.1369 or Branford 1578-12 

In avaning 

CARL CARBONE 
169 North High SIraat..' Eait Havan 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Accident- - Liability - Fire 

Phona 4-1373 

239 Main Siraat Eait Havan. 

M O M A U G U I N 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIP IACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
M O M A U G U I N . O N . T H E - S O U N D 

Dining (it its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.60 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma say tha old Sacham Momau-
.9uin pratldat [n ipirit during tha 
Thilrsdav night Hunt Suppert, 
gratifiad that hll dailra to ba ra-
mambarad has reachad ovar 300 
yaarj. 

For Reiervatlons—Phone 4-4286 

Re-Uphols+ering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
h'ORK IXPERTLY DONB BY 

M / S r f R CRAFTSUCN 

Sl ip C o v e r s D r a p e s 

R e p a i r i n g - — Rofinist i ing 
FREF ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Homingwflv Avo. Eflst Havnn 

Straw Hats 
Genuine Panamas ' 

$3.85 and up 

DelMoriico Ha+ters 
952 Grand Avo. Now Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner proparod 
by culinary oxporls and served Iho way everybody likes thorn. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Slroot : East Haven 

FerraJoia Cast Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinorafors—Backyard Fire Places-—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Comotory Urns — Porch EJoxes — Bird Baths 

Concroto Blocks — Also Garden Ornatnoniation to your order. 

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

47 Prospci;! PI. Estcnsion Cii'.l Havon 

SEWING MACHINES 
S O L D • E L E C T R I F I E D - P U R C H A S E D • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
A T N A S H I N C . 

Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Street East Hayen 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

F O X O N T O W N E 
H O U S E 

ROUTE 80 rOXON PARK, BAST HAVEN ,.,: 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to I ' • . ' i j , 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS ^Jz 

TViiiTariftw. ^1llnl1lt. B. lAJB 
- - — TiTT TiTT r iTTrrr r " -^^^ - ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ 

ThiiTariftw. ^iiiniiit. B. IHoB i n i iiwii • • i i . , i 

(BBTABLIsnnD IN 1029) 
AMD 

rUBwanBD BifEnY T H O B S D A V 
MBYEB LESIIINE, Pilbllalier 

Biantoril Kaviaw WlUlam J. Ali«rn. EdHo 
AllM T. Palataon, AsBOciite Editor 

C«sl ll«»«n M««» . . r»nl H. Stavani, Bdlln 

TJIB BBANronD REVIEW. INC. 
7 BOM Blr.at T.l. <00 BrwitorD 

TUB EAST HAVEN NEWS 

BUBSOBItlJON 
13 par year, pajrabu In adfanca 

AOVEBTiaiNq RATBS'ON ArEUOATION 

JB, 1928, at th. ro.t OftWt at Btantora. 
Conn., undar Act of March J, 1807. 

Th« Ilev1«w and Thi N.wa """ma conlrl-
tutlona Irom roadtra upon any milil»ct of 
i klfr Irilatnit AU comraunlcaltons must lo 
Jlgnodi "iBnallir.. will b. "ltl>'""^,,''K"a',;: 
mfaat. Anonymous contribullona wlU ba dla 
xasarded. '̂  -

IN POLITICS AS IN SEED 
There is (iiii- iioi'lini'iit I'lict. Ui 

remember over I lip cniniiiy; moiillis 
when raljiil iioiitical our liriiders 
Hturl siuKini; " » ' " ' eluiiit ol' I ' l o -
plan gUirics 111 bo jJiUnincil if llic.ir 
par ty Bnifis Ihi- (.'.<iiilri)l of these 
Uiiilctl S la tes iiiul thiil is, These 
lire the United Stiiles. 

Despite Hie rii.iiliiins iij^ainst 
any one par ty or eHintirlalo only 
you UHii lii-ep il so. Tin- mosl pre
cious l iberty yon hold is ymir 

' vole. Do not aliusu il, tiy (ailiiii^ 
to exorcise your tniiuiliise. 

Being of souiul mind you nius 
scpai'ut.c the wheat from tl •'•••'' 
i'or the good is tvilli the. 
,])olil,iea as in seed. 

Some will only reen 
alarmist.: tlie one' wlio 
coiR'.eiit.i'Htion camps and the liUe. 
Others miglil be swayed by a 
heaven on eartli l ine ; fiunvniilced 
to lull voters into n false sleep. 

The prnctienl will realize tha i 
your vote dolermiiics til' 
of America. 

Ygu are Amerien. Your voU 
your voiee. Your word in 
ber has a direijl beiiriiij; ou what 
you tvill e a t ; how m u e h you shall 
p a y ; what, you ^ shall wear 
year from Unlay. 

The educalion of your children 

. WHAT NOTS 
"' BY GiTA R O U N D . - i ^ 

A germ that must be tcvmcci n lout, 
(The one Lew AveriU sang aljouli 
Is ."Striking once ngaln, with glee, 
Anti adding to folk's misery. 
I I ha.s a nasty, naughty way 
Of making patients for a day. 
So, i[ you vision you're a Saint; 

Perhaps you arc—Perhaps you ain't . 

Seems groat lo -sink our Iceth Into Sorry lo hear of Injury to Chick 
native tomatoes again August Is Bowcn Used to play ba.scball with 
also corn on-tho-cob month ^^^ Bo^jlp ^^j^le CatUn and Joe 
Tliat Is the real American dish _ . , ,,,.•,„ .,^ , „ „ 
Repubs ficbatlng candidate for °"Ban before first World Wai 
legislature Any thoughts? Re- Last named -was recent visitor nl 
liable sources indicate many seeking Holchkiss a rove Bill Clancy 
iposl Caution Is pass-word with making pitchers out ot chuckcrs 
ischool building committee Can't iLaurels mayi soon start pig 
blame them Jelly time Peaches '" ' ' " ' ' " ' • ' 

mayi soon start pigskin 
practice Dances a t Yaclil Club 
,are open to the public each Satur-
Iday night and aro proving popular 

.Lightning class sailboat' races 
a t same place every Sabbalh 
provide much rivalry and skill 
Proposed fill In of marshes between 
Veddcr's Point and Slony Creek 

... could give town marvelous park and 
.Roadside stands boat basin and playground 

.See 'cm dotted every. Add picturesque monikers; Thimble 
Islands 

to bo plentltul Kol as many 
[apples as last year though New 
plastic cook book cover on the 
market Dwlghl Massey, 8 month 
.old' son of Norman Mnssfiy, In 
Orace Hospital Ditto Charles 
Anderson after double shock 
Walllngford Orange Fair shilted lo 
iSeplembcr 3 - ' ' ' - -•-••->•• 
[grow apace 
place 

AUGUST MEANS |^ural Health 
GARDEN CORNJ Jo Be Subiect , 

Of Conference 
August la the jmoulh when swcci 

corn supplies normally reach their 
peak In Connecticut. Forlunnle arc 
tile families wlio can go out Into 
ihclr gardens and pick all they 
want I I'or those who must buy their 

A Conference on Rural Health 
win be sponsored by the Oenncctl-
cul Blnlo Medical Society as a fea
ture ot the annual Farm and Homo • 

;r Week at Ihc University of Oonncctl-
._ cut August 0 through August U, 

.Mwc(!t corn, prices are moat favor- '^"'' ""»>""• " • • — - " „ , , -, , , . , , „ , , Mrs. Charles Scwell, Chicago, dlrcc-
able m August or early Seplember ^„,. ^^ ^,^ Associated Women ot the 
when ocnl supplies are i tbundant , Amcrlcnu Farm Bureau Federation, 
iiccorrtlnR to^ Mildred B Smith ^„d o r Joseph H. Howard, prldge-
consumer ^Education SpoclalLst or .̂  ehalrman of Cpnnecllcut'a 
he ABrlcullural Extension Service, commission on tho Cnve and Treat-

university ot Connecticut. „,„„^ „, ^„^ chronically 111, ABcd, 
'-- ~ l l ,n l 

T
HE firat locomotive in Amcric.T lo pull ,i regular pasBCnRer train at ' 
more than lOQ miles an hour, the New York Ccntral'a fanioiia old 

No. 999, Is fired once ngain for appc.trancc in "Whccla A-RoUinR," a 
pageant of American railroading that keynotcR tho current Chicago Rail
road Fair. The 999 became world-fnmous when, on May 10, 1893, while 
hauling the Empire Stale Express between Syracuse and Buffalo, N. Y., 
It attained 112Vi miles an hour. The Chicago Railroad Fair will bs open 
to the public until late in September. 

si 
eluilT 

evil in 

irni/,l liie 

To those who would visit us by the sea 
The town has devised a mystery. _ 
we've posted a route, your way to find. 
The problem Is t h l s ^ u s t where Is the sign? 

Ancient hosa drawn; pumper of 
Doc Oerlach's which was used In 
Mllford tU-e-boys parade last Satur-
iday was cynosure for all eyes 

,v |DUC tor appearance along with most 
foresees 1 modern of apparalus, M. P. Rice 

truck, a t state convention In Nor-
[walk on Aug. 14 American Legion 
to send delegation to Its yearly 
Connecticut conclave In Hartford on 
Ithe 27th, 28th and 29th. Splendlfer 

;IICIIAR1STIC HOUR rOU jnow In progress a l the monastery 
SIlCCESSrui, CROPS will be Included In the Euoharlstlc 

Formens of ConnecUcut nnd'Hour devotions, Following Bencdlc-
InelKhborlng slates will benctlt es- ^on ot the Most Blessed Sacrament 
pcclal y by the Peonle's Eucharlst le; . , „, , , , , , , i 
Hour a t 3:30 P . M . on Sunday, AuK.l^'^"" ^^"" ^' " • '̂'" f̂ I'rocesslona 
8, at the Mona.stery of Our Lady of 7'^'-'' ^° * " " ' " " " ' ' ° ' ° " ' ' ^^'^^ ° ' 

, , , Grace in North Guilford, aire Hour Fntlmn and veneration ot sacred 
Tovm m l s s n g bet In not inak ng j ^ ^ ^„^, .^^ ^^ ^,,^ Immaculate 'relics 

lareas attractive for expected influx „„j^,.^ „f ^ ^ , . „^ ^ ^,y„„ f„,,| Th, 
ot new business and homes due ^u.^essrul crops to help the former^ 

n)Yi; i f i i i . j w. V-
Sweet corn may bo either white 

or yellow In color, depending on the 
variety. The yellow varieties con 
lain marc vitamin A than the 
white. The s!7.(v of the car is not al
ways an indication ot maturi ty of 
the corn because of the variation In 
the size ot the cob. A slender car 
may have lust as many korncisi ns 
a largo ear, and the large car Is not 
neccssarllil old ond tough. 

Sweet corn Is a very perishable 
vegetable. Unless precniutlons are 
taken lo keep It cool with Ice or 
rotrlgatlon from the lime It Is pick
ed until li; Is used, the quality will 
dclerloralo rapidly. Henllng during 
shipment causes ycllowinK and dry
ing out of tho husk ns well as lo.ssot 
flavor, toughening and ahrlveilng 
ot Ihc^ kernels, This Is wiiy ro-
frlgei'ntloni is so important 

and Ihllrra, will bo the prlnolpnl 
speakers on the program, scheduled 
for Wednesday morning, August 11. 
Panel discussions will also toaluro 
tho program. 

The conference was annonncocl 
recently by Dr. Norman H. Qardnor, 
East Hampton, chairman \ of the 
Istate Medical Society Commllteo on 
Rural Medical Service. Other com-
mltttco melnbors ore Dr. David H. 
Bates, Putnam; D r . O a c r t S . a u d c r -
ntnch, Sliaron; Dr. William H, 
Upson, Snftleld; and Dr. James F. 
iForBU,son, WnlllnBford, 

VISITS CANADA 

course 

is 

Novoui-

01 n e w UU01111.0J, , . . . -

latter new bridge Is constructed ^ ^ j ; ^ ' - " ; 7 - ; , 7 \ i ; - „ - f „ „ ^ , ,1 ,^ , , .^^^^ 
over Qulnnlpiac Poses additional ^^,^,,1, (̂  causing world-wide sufter-
'sllckcr for members ot school build- ' | | . |„ 
ling committee Sudden Tliought; | T ^ . Perpetual Sunday Rosary 
IWonderhow many of that group arc j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t^ , ^ ^ , y ^^^^^ ^,j,l j ^ ^ „^ so thrilled over membership now. 
Joe Orsenc turning in crackerjack 

the n a n , zoLii iiiiu <ii>i,>.. .-, Job in Com. director's spot ^^o'lFallma 
ous sight is great parade on final jonc got stuck at the Pine Needles jy^j^ |g ^{,p' second Sunday of 
Saturday of month Patrolmen Show President Mandlch ot Na-
Oeorge and Marroncy straighten llonal C. F. U., In Pittsburg, was 
signpost opposite corner of green big hi t of gala Croatian Oullng al 
but post has new twist Carlson's Grove last Sunday! 

The People's Eucharlstle Hour Is 
n public service for all who wish to 
wcr.ship and pray In the monastery 
Adoration Chapel. All. personal In-
jlenllons of the congrogntlon ate In
cluded In all Ihe prayers. I t the 
numbers making tine novonn war-
•ant It, bus service from Now Havon 

MIS.H Bcrnicc Sarfci't of tjccna 
Ciiv N, .1. and Haddentlelri, H.J.. 
a to'rmor teacher In the public 

igerniioni is so •.ni,u.i„...v. schools In this town, has ' ' f "" ' "™ 
A good ear of corn Is one tha t has ^^ her home following a motor trip 

.. 1.....1- nt.r l l l t n Unh .. :,. r-l....nrln 

orvcd with the Eucharlstle Hour in |iain, ,v, .^,.„ ^^..._ 
nswer lo the plea of Our Lady of ,to the monastery and return, begun 

for more rosaries. Allho .on last Sunday, will be continued 
thc-

wlU be continued 
through Gel. 3. Shore Line buses 
will leave tho Now Haven Railroad 
Station at 2 P. M. on Aug. 8. 

one 

lb u slardlg do sncede 
Add u'rc cyc'd are red 
Id's Jud 'ay fever 
Dod lay Id bed. 

Ah-choo. 

lUovena In preparation for the Feast 
l o f l h o Most Holy Rosary on Oct. 3, a i auon ui, .̂  > . . . . . « „. ,. nnouia 
a nine week novena can be complel- The mpnaslery is located In Norlh ' J - " ' 
cd beginning on Aug. 8 by including Guilford on Hoop Pole Road i"sl " I ' " ' 7 % ^ ' " 
the Rosary Pilgrimage on ' Oct. 3 oft Routes 80 or 11. | ' l ! I . l - j j J : ! ! " . 
,as the ninth Sunday. n/r-ij- 7 \r ij ^ i / ' ' 

Prayers ot tlie Marian Year Mlltord Yacllt ClUO 
Novena tor the conver.slon of Ru5.sl\v\ f^ SpOUSOr Regatta 

fresh, green husk and tho cob Hu-'oiigii Canada 
well filled with plump, milky ker
nels. Worm Injury Is not serious 
when It .Is confined to the tips. The 
injured portion of the ear can 
usual ly be removed with little 
waste. 1 

For canning or frec/.lng, use 
freshly-picked corn, or corn tha t 
you know has been kept Iced or 
under refrigeration. Ears t h a t have 
become heated may not keep after 
processing. Corn for the table 
[Should bo cooked tor only a tew 

ns possible 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covoring or ro-

finishing your turniluro, our worli 
cdnnot bo oxcollod. Uto A IR 
F O A M to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed turnlluro for 

lie al low rales, Anliquos rostorod 

E L M C I T Y 

UPHOLSTERING SHOP 
TEL B-3410 

73't V/liBllny Av« N«w H«v«n 

Mrs. Traver A. Cowlcs on cruise to 
Nassau Buddy Rlnker rccuperat-

Republican shindig last Tuesday i Aunt Lena and and all her uncle's i 
your r igh t to protest an umpire ' s mighty harmonious Wonder cousins Hat on their backs with onc|'"K,^_f'^°J;,P'J^''™^"''J 

all res t on your choice, what eVer became of Perry Gilbert's'.day levers His Nibs and Beachle "̂  "" ' " " """ ' 
shape the wonderful attic, museum.....r..That enjoying homemade lee-cream this 

was one hobby tha t paid off summer. Somehow, professionals 
. , Charlie Lake and Jackie Hoiman never seem to master t ha t art , be 
^^ priming for state doubles tennis Jit vaniUa, peach or strawberry 

decision, 
By-your vote you can 

course of future events . 

U s e , i t M-ell. 1,'se it wisely, 

it. 

'CHURCH 
•>- '3?; 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCn 

11:00 Morning Worship 

St. JIABY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter. Pastor 

Bev. WUllam M. Wihbey. Curato 
Sunday Masses 

a:oo-9:f)o- io;oo- n.oo 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 - 7:30-8:30 

jplay Former is Wesleyan student 
and latter recently accepted post 
in accountant 's office of American 
Steel and Wire Stale fairs open 
soon Have ya noticed how the 
days are gittln' shorter A.side to 
Dcmmle Boss—Story on recent 
meeting did not come from source 
you attribute it .from Branford 
Committee of state's People's Party 
meets at home of Mrs. Bdw, Reveaux 
tonight One Informed person l)e-
llcves Wallace supporters will poll 
5%, of total vote cast here in Nov 

President John Adams In 1776 
suggostedl t h a t the approval of the 
Declaration of Independence ouglit 
to be solemmlzed with pomp and 
parade,wlth shows, games, sports, 
jbells, bonfires and illumination 

According to the ancients the 
15th' of everiA month "brings no th 
ing" and the 16th favorable for 
|male to be born but unfavorable for 
[girls to be born or married A 
idaughtcr, Catherine born to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Burns. Tliats Ihe 
former Jcannet te Hall Mr. and 

Top acllvlly tor kids, this summer 
iwas swimming classes ..-..:. Great 
credit due all concerned particularly 
llnslruclor.s Konly one lot learn
ed, it was worthwhile Second on 
ilist was baseball jointly sponsored 
|by Council and Rc'vlcw....!...Summcr 
instructors arc marvelous people 
Rotary plans "twentieth birthday 
Isoon Wonder it any ether clvji 
has had the same secretary for 
score of year.s Meanwhile the 
group has a joint outing with Mil-
ford scheduled tor this month 
High schoolers Chink tha t they will 
have great football loam this fall 
Klnda think .so too Been a long 
time since Harry, the Hcbber..., 

I On August 14th and 15lh the 
1 Mllford Yacht Club and the Wind 
jammer Sailing Club of Mlltord will 
jjolnliy sponsor a Rcgal ta weekend, 
IThe races will be Ipr sailing craft 
only. Oyer one tliousand invitations 
have bden .sent to recognized Yncht 
and Sailing clubs along • the Con
necticut .shore and to o.lubs In the 
New York area- I t Is expected that 
over • one , hundred boats will 
compete. 

"ANNtHJNCE IHIITII . 
Mr. and Mrs. Mci-le F. Oliver, of 

84 Delmare Avenue, Elsmere, New 
York, announce the birth ot a 
daughter, Nancy Dale, a t the Albany 
lllospltal on Jnly 20. Mrs. Oliver Is 
the former Mlrluii Waylctl ot Pine 

'orchard. Conn. 

7:00 

TABOE EVANGELICA!, I^TTrHERAN 
CHURCH 

T h e RcT. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tcl. 139 70 Hopson Avenue 

Friday. August 6— 
9:00 Vacation Bible School. • 
1:00 Food Sale on the Green 
sponsored by Women's Missionary 
Society. There will be no solicita
tion Donations of food will be ap
preciated. 1 

11th Sunday after Trinity, August 8 
9:15 Children's Worship I 

Sermonette: "Food" 
10:00 Morning Worship 
Sermon; "Recognizing Signs of 
Pharisaism" i ! 

Tuesday-Friday, August 10-13 
9:00 - U:45 2nd week of Vaca
tion Bible School. (Notice that 
on Monday there will be no sess
ions unless otherwise notified) 

Wednesday, August 11— 
6:30 Senior Choir Picnic a t the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Halldcn, 
Hill Street, Granitei Bay, Short 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tcl. 1670 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday. Usher Board meets 

lebcarsals. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAI, CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
U t h SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Family Service 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

In worship him musl worship him 
spirit and in truth." 

Selections from the Bible include 
tho folowbig: "But the hour 
Cometh, and now is, when the true 
forshippers .shall worship the 
Father in spirit and in t ru th : for 

The Hector's Aid will meet all ^the Father seekelh such to worship 
day Tuesday and Thursday u n t i r h i m . " (John 4:23) I 
fi^rther notimc Correlative passages from the 

Guest soloist 'at the 10:45 service Christian Science textbook "Science 
t h ° Sunday will be Mr. Ray Funa- and Health with Key to the Ccr p 

, MoirHavpn tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in 
' '"Remember t h e ' r o o d Fair t h a t elude the following (p.HO): "We 
t h 7 R e c t o r ' s Aide is having on the 'worship .spiritually, only as we 
Green Saturday, August 14, from cease to worship materially. Splri 
ten until four o'clock. You can do lual devoutness is the soul ot 
your pa r t by sending in some ,chrlstlanily." 
goodies for them to sell. The pro
ceeds are not for their treasury 
but to pay for the tlie floor In the 

[parish H0U.5C. , 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:30 Worship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 
Leader of hymn sing 

ivirs. James Comer 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Dr, Oscar D. Maurcr 
During the month of July, Union 

I Services will be held with the First 
[Baptist Church at the First Baptist 
Church. 

_ — . .—-—„j—-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

ihcarsala. iWlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Saturday Junior and s e n t o choir „^yg„ Sunday services are at 11 

A.M. Sunday School Is a t 11 A.M. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 
meetings at 8. The Reading Boom 

A U G U S T 
S A L E 

INCLUDES 20% to 30% 

Reductions 

On Hie Following Radio & Comb. 

RCA 

EMERSON 

PHILCO 

MOTOROLA 

RADIO Di;PT, 

ORANGi; 5T 

, h i FLOOR 

„ | CROWN 

, , . not when you're defend
ing a damage luiu If it goes 
against you, you may lose 
several thousand dollars. If 
you gain the verdict, there'll 
Itill be fees and defense 
iosts to pay. Damage Suit 
Insurance will relieve you 

; of this load. " 

(Scientists coll II ^ 
"Rollectlve Iniolol ion") 

Sounils lilcc a wild promise doesn't i t - n i rn ing the sun's 
hot rays around the very second they hit the walls or roof 
of your house? But that's just what happens when you 
insulate -with AlFOL House Bianlcct. 

T h e secret is this: Heat rays can't get through alumi
num foil. In fact 9 5 % of all radiant heat is reflected Ijack 
to its source when it comes up against ALFOL. ALFOL 
Housq Blanket provides one or two layers of aluminum 
foil attached to a heavy moisture-proof paper—anil that 
keeps your house cooler by many ilegrccs in summer— 
ivarmcr in winter. 

It's easy to apply, too. Just measure it, cut !t and tack it 
on the roof rafters, floor joists or studs. N o mess, no dust, 
no dirt. I'or economical insulation call us.. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, I 
CONGREGATIONAL, j 

STONY CREEK 

Kev. Euiest Gcorsre Spinney, Pastor 
8:30 and 11:00 Sunday services 

Daily Vacation Church School 
.- • (July 2Bth through lo August 6lh, 

\ l u n d e r supervision of Miss Genevieve 
!* Thompson of New Haven. 

a t 152 Temple Street is open week 
days fropi 9 to 8:45 and Wednes-
[days from 9 to 7. 

"Spirit" will be the Lesson-
Sermon for Sunday, August a, 1948, 

The Golden Text Is from John 
4:24. "God is a .Spirit: and they tha t 

James P. Kavanaugl 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE! 

69 ivy St., Plione 301, Branford 

lARTFOU ACCIDENT tad IHDEUHnt CDUPAKT 

l i t U i r l , C i i ^ i e t l t t l - , 

• Ht r t ' t lh» air ipoet b»-
t w i * n lh« lay»r« of 

raflfctivtaluminumfoil. 
• H«r« art ihi two Iay«f» 

of aluminum foU. 
< Hvrt'ft tha molitur** 

vtipor rMtitont pupif 
ALFOL 

HOUSE 
INSULATION 

BLANKET 

SEPTIC lANIC 

\ CALL 8-1129 

1^ 
Connec+lcu+ Home Insulation Co., inc. 

plion Milford 4-2154 - Branford 143-3 

... 34 CLARK STREET MILFORD, COHN. 

ISEPTIC TANK ANDCESSPOOyMEll 
1 — , " ; : r .AMQUs. N A P O N M i y K N O W N I • MJkNUFACtURERS AND INSTAtlEKS OF FAMOUS, MATIONAtlY KNOWN I 

I "NUSTONE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBItlTY FOU OtSICirl, MANtlFACTURE, IKSTAllATION I 

I AND I E H V I C E . . , SPEEDY TRUCKS (T.Upiioni aqulpp.!!) ' " ' 

» XEOISTEIED SANItAliy ENOINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWEI tQWt'l 

' MENT. n YEAR! EXPERIENCE. 

FACTOHY. AND pifICES: iOQ.ilO «OU1EVA»0 («ll Klmb.ily), NtW..M*_VIMj 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"The sand have been washed In the 

footprints 
Of the stranger on Galilee's shore, 
And the •volcfc that subdued the 

rouglifliinows, 
WIU be heard In Judca, no more. 
But the path of t ha t lone Oalllean 
With Joy, I slin.lL follow, today. 
And the toils of tho road will be 

nothing, 
When I get to the end bl my way." 

• And without a story, taught He 
them nothliif, It was tho customary 
habit, to ' teach, great t ru ths , In 
Orlctltal lands, by metaphor 
language, Tlic truths, thoy wanted 
to get Into their hearers souls, were 
always vlelcd In story form, It was 
more mysterious, more Intriguing, It 
captivated the mind, and so, u.ilng 
the some stylo of His great eternal 
truths, In parables. I t alerted the 
minds of his hearers, it held their 
attention. It kept them guessing 
what was coming, next, and so 
without a. Parable, told He, them,' 
nothing, and always Irom the be
ginning of time, Jesus was con
fronted with the customary audi
ences, tour kinds of hearers, always 
four kinds of those who listen, but 
only one kind of hearer, who Is 
really looking for t ruth . They are 
with us to the very ago, all Minis
ters, all public platform speakers, 
can pick them' out, He sees a 
placard painted on each /face—I 
hear, i rejoice to hear, I have too 
many things to attend to, I , h e a r 

LAWN MOWERS 
'SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Cal lod For and Dollvorod 

. . . . P H O N E 4-2481 • 

and understand, and do it. Every 
one who speaks from Chancel or 
Rostrom know the type, and so, the 
Stranger from Galilee, had the 
samo experience. He, knew from 
thousands of years In the past. Just 
what to expect of a audicntc. but 
still the lone aal l lean taught them, 
speaking words of life to them, 
feeding them with the bread from 
hcavcn^omc recleved with Joy, and 
some brought forth fruit, and 
hundred fold some sixty fold and 
some thrlty. And Sc>, down through 
the ages post and gone and the 
present age, tho loving voice of the 
lone Galilean speaks through His, 
Holy Spirit, Ye tha t h a t h ears to' 
hear let him hear, and let him un
derstand wha t the Spirit says to the 
Churches. My sheep hear voice, a 
hireling they will not heed. Feed my 
Sheep, Is h is command to the 
Shepcrd, follow me In His command 
to His disciples. Ye cannot serve 
God and Mammon. 

Harry W. Brinley 

FKIXOWCKAFT OtH-lNG 

?.' ...:. L.-'. „. ^^^ "'O" ^^^' ^̂  
Ort'siin'day-Aiigust 22, the Fellow-

craft Club of Momauguin Lodge b 
holding their annual outing a t 
Molnar's Grove, Dodge Avenue, East 
Haven, Conn, start ing a t 10:00 A. M. 

The Committee consists of t h e f ol-
lowlng:; E. Loepcr, R. Roberts, B. 
K locka r s ,F . W. Bar t l i t t , J. Negri, 
L, Dube, G. Redmond, F . iDay, M. 
Olson Jr., O. Johannason, l i Korn 
and Fred Swanson. 

cirrmcn OF OOR UVDY 
OF FOMFEI, FOXON PAKK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M. 

Now to sell your REAL ESTATE 
1, W r l f o or phono one of our 3 Of-ficos. 
2, W o will gladly, without obl igat ion, furnish an ostimafo of 
' fho value of your propor ty . 
3, W o will then f ind fho person l o whom your proper ty is 

• wor th mosil 

REALTORS 
THE CHARLES T. 

LINCOLN 
COMPANY 

Tel. 8-0174 
101 Wh i tney Avo., Now Hovon ' 

. We Announce 

THE INSTALLATION OF 

MODERN 
Air 
Conditioning 

THE FIRST STORE IN 

EAST HAVEN T(X ADD THIS 

FEATURE FOR YOUR COMFORT 

SOLD and INSTALLED 
^^^••: - • ' • ' - ' . . ' ; 4 2 » . 

NASH^ Inc.̂  
OF EAST HAVEN 

301 Main Street 

Holcombe's 
259 MAIN STREET TEL 4.3814 

'*Your Pharniaciats" 

I .1. _ I l.JMi t ] 

Style plays an Important pa r t In 
the appearance of the feet, but 
freauently blind adherence to the 
dictates of fashion Is responsible 
for conditions causing painful feet. 
Women especially are more a t ten
tive to daintiness or smartness than 
they arc to the foot inside the shoe 
I t is only when the discomfort of 
aching feet. Painful coma, callouses, 
or bunions is intense that the victim 
is inclined to seek a remedy. 

Since arches do not usually "fall" 
or* "break" of themselves. It Is 
rcsonablc lo asume tha t external 
irritation is responsible. Many of the 
conditions causing painful feet can 
be attributed to Improperly fitting 
shoos or stockings. 

On the other hand, ar thr i t is fre
quently cau.sc3 painful feet, 
especially in older persons..Distur
bances of tho circulation, may be 
resp'onilble for fool pains and n6rve 
Inflammations. Troublesome in fec-
t l o n a l n the teeth, nasal sinuses, 
and digestive t ract may well be con
sidered as Internal derangements 
associated with some of these foot 
disorders. 

f'^fZi^\ HE HUMJIf/ 
soar cav-

TO M/iKE 
i,iooHnrcHcs. 

Many elderly people, ' contcm- 'cancer detection centers Is essential 
plating the wealth of time available j If this dread disease Is to be dls-
in retirement, a re wondering which covered early enough to be cured 

Thecondl t lon "fallen a rch" seems ^f ^ variety of Interesting activities 
to ;« |evr most often in women, and 
rpsults (.'from Injury to one of the 
main bones of the foot. People who 
stancl ' long, hours are likely to bo 
disturbed by polnful feel duo to con
tinuous strain on the ' arches. In 
such ca,scs the pain Is the result of 
rigidity of tho ttssues and of Spasm 
of tho muscles In theh: effort to 
overcome the strain. 

Proper padding of t h e shoes to 
overc.pme the strains may be com-
fortin^ilf supervised by a specialist. 
One-painful condition, referred to 

they should t ake ' up, and what 
forms of exercise they can Indulge 
in i , 

Ordinarily, retired persons should 
select the type; of exercise t ha t they 
enjoy most and In which they are 
most competent. But some elderly 
people are in better heal th th.an 
others, and their previous work de -
tcrmhics just how much strenuous 
exercise they can stand without 
overtlring them selves. 

It is onlyresonable that the 
average rcllriid business man can 

as ?pers" :and resembling small nob enjoy a.s active vigorous rccrea-
callon^e.1. on the bono of the hcel,!tion and exercise as a r n a n who has 
Is frequently aided by wearing shoes nvcd an active outdoor life. Walk-
wlth jdlf lerent heel heights each 
day.| jl 'osture plays .an important 
role In' care of the feet. Standing 
with the feet pointing outward. In
stead of forward,, causes undue 
strain on the ligaments connecting 
the foot bones. The resulting slight 
acho-.often. grows to severe pain. 
To aid clrculatlqi^ for the,relief of 
pain ••at n ight the contrast ba th Is 
recQtnmended. This consists of plac
ing both feet In warm water for 
ono nilnute, then In cold vfatcr for 
one minute . This should be con
tinued for ten minutes a n d fol
lowed by massage and exerilse of 
the feet. 

' AGE AND EXERCISE 
Most people look forward to the 

day they can retire from work wi th 
eager anticipation. In many ways 
it 's a turning point In a person's life 
because i t signals a change In the 
pat tern of living and gives thne for 
hobbles and new interests. 

Sterling Range &' 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL /jSillh =̂ '̂ ' * 
BURNERS V ^ W ^ SERVICE 

PHONE 4.I5M 
90 FRENCH-AVE. . EAST HAVEN 

Ing is one of tho best exercises for 
the elderly m^an or woman. I t per-
rjilts a minimum of s t ra in and a t 
tho same time gives muscles a good 
workout. Cross-country hiking, or 
walking along country roads l.s 
bettor t han walking on ha rd pave
ments . Tliese-walks give a good op
portunity ., to/;, cultivate an erect 
carriage, dce^" breathing, and an 
energetic stride. 

Horseback j-ldlng, bicycling, and 
golf are other forms, of exercise 
t h a t are acceptable. Swimming, If 
not overdone, Is Ideal because all 
the muscles get a workout. I t Is 
always wise to s top any exercise If 
it causes excessive fatigue, short
ness of breath, pain, or a feeling 
of oppression'. In the chest. And If 
you question, whether to engage In 
any exercise to Which you a re 
unaccustomed, consult your doctor. 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, M g r . 

All Car Needs 
•Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Town Hal l East Haven 

Main and Thompson Avos. 

CANCER DETECnON CENTERS 
Cancer is one of the major prob

lems confronting doctors today. 
For years they have been working 
in classrooms, laboratories, hospi
tals, and offices to control Its 
spread. Medical research has dis
covered many things about this 
killer, but the search must con
t inue until some workers find the 
key tha t will unlock tho mysteries 
of Its cause and cure. 

The cancer detection centers tha t 
have been established In key cities 
in many sections of the country 
are helping doctors to recognise and 
treat cancer In Its early stages. 
There are threel .such centers In 
Connecticut. They are located in 
Hartford, Bridgeport, and New 
Haven. , 

Confidence In the work of tho 

Educational campaigns carried on 
by doctors through t h e Connecticut 
State Department of Health, the 
Connecticut Cancer Society, and Uie 
Connecticut State Medical Society 
are resulting in ever greater co
operation between patients , the de
tection centers, and tlie medical 
profession. 

In th e detection center the con
fidence t h a t has been created' is 
maintained. The pat ient talks in 
confidence with his doctor. The fact 
that the disease Isn't contagious 
and therefore does not need to bo 
reported aids considerably in pre
serving physician - pat ient confi
dence. This Is fortunate because the 
reporting of cancer cases might tend 
to hann the cancer-control pro
gram by undermining the confi-
denco t h a t people now have In these 
centers. 

DRUM CORl'MEET 
It Is announced t h a t the annual 

field day and competition of the 
Brnford Mnpr Drum Corps will bo 
held t the High school grouds here 
on' Saturday, September 4. "nie 
Drum Corps committee met Tues
day night to arrange details which 
Includes the extending of invita
tions to scores of drunv corps 
throughout the state. 

ENLIST IN NAVY 
Three East Haveners have enlisted 

for three years In the U. S; Navy, 
according to announcement from 
tho New Haven RccruitlnB office. 
Thoy arc Vincent J. Pascareila of 
20 Coe Avenue; Vincent Scnia, S2 
Hughes Street, and Ralph .T. Verdi, 
132 Cosey Beach Avenue. Good luck 
boys! 

ST. VINCENT.' I)E I'AUI.'.S 
- Masses will be heia Sunday In 
St. Vincent Do Paul 's Parish is 
follows: 
- TAYlOll AVKNUE OIIDRCU 
7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 and 11:00 A. M. 

niAIN .STREET CIlUKCIl 
7:30 - a:30 - and 10:00 A. M. 

The East Haven Democratic 
'Womcn'.s Club will hold their next 
meeting Tiicaday evening August 24 
In Red Men's Hall on Main Street 
All mcmber.s lu'c urged to be pre
sent, 

Eas+ Haveners 
Included Among 

New Volunteers 
Tlic 0 . S. Navy Eecrultlng Station 

at 185 Church Street, New Haven, 
.mnounccs the enlistments of 3 Esmt 
Haven men for the month of July, 
The 3 men, volunteer for 3 years 
enlistments are now at the Great 
Lakes Training Station, for their 
training period, arc ns foUow.'s: 
Vincent J, Pa,scarella, 20 Coe Ave; 
Vincent Scala, 62 Hughes Street 
and Ralph J. Vcrdl, 132 Cosey Beach 
Ave. 

The U. S, Navy Rccuitlng Station, 
185 Church Street, New Haven, Is 
Issuing Area Campaign Medals to 
Navy Veterans. Medals arc being 
Issued upon presentation of Honor
able Discharge and spcnrallon 
papers. 

AltRIVE IN CAMFOIINIA 
Editor Stcveii.s received . a letter 

thi.s week from H. H. Bradley telling 
of tlie .safe arrival of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradley In Los Angeles after a 
"very interesting" trip across tho 
continent. Mr. Bradley was presi
dent of the former East Haven 
Bank and Trust Company and in 
liis letter he commented on the 
clipping showing the opening of the 
new Branch Bank here. "Would 
have liked to have been there," ho 
said. 

ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rose of 

55 Sanford Street, announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Justine, to Charles A, Williams, 
.son of Mr, and' Mrs. Luke Williams, 
119 Laurel Street, a t St, Vincent de 
Paul's Church on Saturday, August 
28. 

GIVEN SHOWER 
A shower was given ,ln honor of 

Mrs. Philip LaCharice on Friday, 
July 28, by Mrs. Lawrence Pulford 
of Frank Street. I'ho.se present were 
Mrs, Gabriel Balsamo, Mrs, Joseph 
Petonlto, Mrs, Frank Coppola, Mrs, 
Angelo Coonte, Mrs. Edwin John
son, Mrs, Anthony Rlcardo, Mrs, 
Rose laquessa, Mrs, V, Tomel, Mrs, 
Edna Weller and Tr.udy Richards. 

CAPE COD CRUISE 
IS MUCH ENJOYED 

R.R. Schlrmer and Burton Reed 
were among the East Haveners In a 
small party t h a t recently returned 
from a ten days cruise in the east
ern end of the Sound and In Cape 
Cod Waters. They chartered a cutter 
at Saybrook and sailed through the 
Capo Cod Canal making leisurely 
stops a t Nantucket, Edgerton, and 
Block Island, Tiie weather was Ideal 
and a most pleasant journey Is re
ported. 

Cost Accountants To 
Meet At Shore 

Officers and Directors of the New 
Haven Chapter of the National As-

;spcIatino of. Cost Accountants will 
meet for a repast and business scs-

'slon on Tue.sday Evening August 
jlOlh a t the Hotchkiss Grove Summ- ' 
'or Home of Past President George 
{vv, Chlld,s, Jr,, Tlie renowned hospi
tality of Mr, and Mrs. Childs has 

Ircached such proportions t h a t this 
Uinnual event Is eagerly anticipated 
;by all concerned; Planning to a t -
jtcnd are: President Arthur P. St ln-
json and Vice-President Raymond J . 
jCoramlff of West Haven; Vice
-President Clarence E. llenncissey, 
'Treasurer Robert Brown, Secretary 
jDurwood A. Bl.alsdcll, Assistant 
Secrct.iry Ciiarlcs E, Hanlon, Em-
•plcyment Director John T. Rogers. 
:Mcml;cr Atleiuiiince Diieclor Joseph 
|J, Hai'liint'. Memborship Director 
i.fool Lclirer. and Director of Meet-; 
jiiiB!) riuRli J, MacDoiiald, all of Newj' 
' l lavcn. From Milford will cpmo'; 
'August A. DcBard .Tr,, Director of 
Education and Bernard R. Condift 

.Director of Publicity. Seymour will 
;be reur&scnied by Harry O. Land-
gi'cn Director of Publications and 
SlicUon will be represented by 
Robert E, I.ovott.Dlrcctor of F ro -
grams. George H. Kubn Pas t Presi
dent will Join in the festivities along 
witli Francis H. Hall, National Di
rector of Employment', ' 

GOES TO CANADA 
Richard Byrne of 52 Russo Ave., 

has gone to Port Credit, Canada 
for the remiiinder of the summer. 
Miss Ann Byrne is staying a t 
BrcckettsPoInf, Branford for t h e 
summer. 

M.Crisci&Son 
Ice - Range and Fuel 

Oil -• Coal and Coke 
Master Kraft 

Power Burners 
N o Money Down, 3 years l o Pay I 

R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
R A D I O S A N D A L L 

K I N D S E L E C T R I C A L 
A P P L I A N C E S 

To Our Customers: Fuel O i l is 
Guaranloecj wi lh your purchase 
of Master Kraft Power Burner 
by M . Crisci & Son, a mambor 
of Uni ted Fuel Dealers Inc. 

I I Gerrlsh Placo 
i TEL, 4-0534 

East HavBtt 

SHOWROOM AT 

16 Elm St, Wait Hivtn 
PHONE WOJI 

READY TO GREET MY 
EAST HAVEN and BRANFORD 

FRIENDS AT 

TKe Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

B74-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

''•• TELEVISION.... 
AIR-CONDITIONED . . . . 
FOR YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE 

Italian and American Specialties 
E.Kcellent Cilisine and Service 
Ideal'Facilities for Banquets 

FRED TOMEI 

HAT CONTEST 
At tho Short Beach Playground, 

Monday, a hat contest washeld and 
the following children were awarded 
prizes: Barbara Patterson, tho cut
est; Thomas Kchlcnbach, the fun
niest; Van McCIee and Lawrence 
Harrlgan, the most original, 

Mrs. George Eldrid and Mrs. C, 
W. Regan were the Judges, 

KECOUPERATING 
Buddy Rinker, soa of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Rinker of Lanphler 's 
Cove, Is ' recuperat ing from pneu
monia. 

, ATLANTIC CITY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. McBrlde of Main 

Street, Short Beach, have r e tuumed 
from a vacation spent at Atlantic 
City, N. J . 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A f Modera fe Cost , . . 

By Export Craftsmon 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l work done r ight on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
12B MAIN STREJHT EAST HAVEi'l 

East Haven Floor 
Covering C o . 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 Main St, East Haven 
Phone 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
C O N G O W A L L 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

"AUGUST SPECIALS" 
AT 

THE GIFT SHOP 
Gome in and browse arcund wiHi a' looli ahead to Christmas. 

A t ihesc special prices you will be sure to f ind things y.oir 

lilcc and can use as g i f is . 

7A0 Main Sttoot Sioro Houri: 8-6 D,i;ly, 5nl, 8-9 P.M. 

Clearance of Summer Wear 
Boys Swim Wear 

LASTEX—Sires 6 to 12 
LASTEX — Sizes 26 to 34 ,. 
G A B A R D I N E — Sires 6 t o 12 
G A B A R D I N E — Siics 24 t o 34 
PRINTED SUITS — Sizes 26 to 34 

$7.69 
2.25 
7.25 
7.69 
7.75 

rog . 2.B0 
reg . 3.50 
reg . 1.95 
reg, 2.50 
reg. 2.95 

Boys Sun Suits 
One Piece Washable Suit, Siios 4 to 12 $ 2 . 5 0 reg. 3.25 
Two Piece Sun Suit, Sizes 6 t o 12 2 . 0 0 reg. 3.75 
Denim — One pc. Sunsult I'.OO reg. 1,59 

Boys Sport Shirts 
F-ormerly J2.25 to $2.75 N O W J J , 6 9 and 2 . 7 9 

Men's Tropical Suits ^ 
. Formerly $35,00 . eyA 7 5 

. y CLOTHES 
TEL, 4.3997 

291 Main Street, Easf Haven 

SHORT BEACH 
" Leona Peterson 

8X. IvLIZABETll'S It. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John l'\ O'llonneii 

Dally Ma.s.s 7:30 o'clock 
Smulay Mas.ses 

8:30 0:30 10:30 
Saturday confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

TJNION CHURCH 
Kcv. J- Edward Newton, pastor 
0:30 Woi-ship Service 

Sermon by pastor 
4:00 Hymri !3inE , 

Informal everyone welcome 
Leader of hymn sing 

Mrs. James Comer 

Attention is called to the an
nouncement t ha t Sunday School 
claasci are .su,spenrted until Scplcm-
ber 12 and morning worship, ha.'i 

• been chnnpcri to 9:30. 
A food sale -will be Riven on 

AuBUsl Vtli a t 2:00 o'elnck for the 
benefit of tiio Junior Choir. Contri
butions can be left a t the church 
a l ter 10:oo o'clock. 

Lcnorc Ulckcn and Adclbcrl 
FtoBors conipri.5e, the committee. 

The Short Beach Civic As.sociallon 
held It-s ahniral mcel-ing Friday 
night vand reelected Mrs, Grace 
Hutchln.son, Donald Cliarlotte and 
Alfred .Smith to the Board for a 
three year term, 

Mrs, D. W. Owens has been on a 
vacation trip Into Northern New 
England. 

Mr. and Mr,'?. Kenneth Prankish 
are makinB arrangements to pur
chase the Bradley Homestead, Clark 
Ave. and will make. It their home. 

Alfred Smith has been named 
chairman of tho Short Beacii Labor 
Day events is appointing com
mittees. I t Is anticipated tha t the 
program will be even more ambiti
ous than last year. 

Mr, and Mrs, John Dwyer are re
modeling their house to accomodate 
a second family, 

Mr.\ and Mrs, Frank Burdge are 
converlinR their house into a two 
family residence. 

Mrs, John Kulack, Double Beach 
Road Is recuperating at her home 
following an operation. 

Short Beacli hoseraen will hold 
an all day picnic Suunday a t Kldd's 
Cave, 

Mr. and Mrs. Anttiony Almond 
tiave Itioveci from Main Street to 
Branford Point. 

Donald George Prohaska of 
Double Beach Road left Tuesday 
by auto for Franci,sco, He is with 
the Merchant Marines, 

David Ragan.son is a pat ient In 
the Hospital of St. Raphael, 

Miss Joan Gebcl has returned 
from a week's vacation trip, 

La^t Friday, in ccnnection with 
Pardee Park activities tho children 
had a ha t parade to cKhlbit the 
funniest headgcor. Prizes were given 
to Thoma.s Kehlenbach, Van Mc-
Clees and Laddy Harrigan. and Bar
bara Paller,';on, .TndKcs were Mr.s, 
George. Eldrcd and Mrs, Charles 
Regan. 

Mr.s, Ralph Bolter entertained 30 
guests from Malley's Department 
Store last Sunday, Tliey passed the 
day swimming and cn,ioyinE a 
picnic, 

George T. Gardiiijer wlio stayed 
in Maryland this pa.st winter Is 
visiting now with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Poullon, Wilcox Pla'ce, 

Miss Joyce M, Senior's engage
ment to Mr, William Doebener has 
been .announced. Mi.-is Senior, 
daughter of Mr, and 'Mrs, Harold 

Garden" Notes 

Senior ts a former Short Beach resi
dent. They now make their liomc in 
Cheshire, Tho wedding Ls planned 
for late .summer, 

Juno and Edith Pa.ssIco of An-
sonia have been staying with Lee 
and Virginia Hickeu ot Clark Ave, 

The Rev, and Mrs. William Sawyer 
of New Jersey a re staying a t tlielr 
cottage in Highland Park for the 
remainder of the sunnner. 

Mrs. Mary Gallagher celcbi'ated 
lier birthday Saturday at the liome 
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert P. Taylor. 
Guests Included Mcrxitt Taylor', Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Malllnson, Lois 
Gallagher, Nadine Taylor, Cai'ol 
Gallagher, Lcona Peter.son, Janice 
and Barbara. • 

HEALTH FOR ALL 
OARING roil 'niK FKî r 

Wlicther 1!) person is fat, thin or 
"Ju.st average," Ills feet have tho 
heavy burden of supporting and 
propelling the entire weight of his 
body every day. Naturally the 
lieavier a person Is and the more 
he Is on his feet, the grcaler their 
burden. 

But what care does tho average 
person give his feet? He either for
gets about them cntlrcb) or abuses 
tliem until they begin to hurt . Yet 
once the feet are aching or dis
abled, it Is difficult, literally, "to 
get anywhere" or to work and play 
to full capacity. 

One of the most painfull of all 
foot ailments is fallen arches. It) la 
caused by the weakening or dis
placement of e i ther ' the arch r u n n 
ing from tho heel to the base of 
the toes, orthe other foot arch 
which goes across the ball of the 
support of good shoes t ha t fit 
foot. Both arches must have the 
properly It they are to remain 
strong and stay In their natural 
positions. Improper footwear can 
cause either of these arches to 
"fall," Fallen arches demand the 
immediate at tention of an orthopdic 
phy.sican. He m a y order specially 
fitted arch supports for the pat ient 
arid teach him foot exercises that 
will s t rengthen his arches. 1 

Many people Insist they must 
"break in" every new pair ot shoes. 
If shoes are good and fitted proper
ly, there is no need for breaking 
them In. And one pair of wrong or 
improperly, fitted shoes may mean 

Wlien feet and ankles swell a 
painful and serious foot trouble. 

I physician should be consulted with
out delay, since this might be a 
sign of certain dlsea.ses. Of course, 
it might be due to unimportant 
causes but the physician is the one 
who can detect tho real cause and 
prescribe mea,sure.s for correction. 

Habits of cleanliness are Impor
tan t In foot hygiene. The daily foot 
bath should be followed by careful 
drying, especially between the toes. 
Stockings should bo washed after 
every wearing- Clianglng shoes and 
hose often help."; to relieve fatigue 
and, the effects of excessive foot 
perspiration. Blisters and cuts on 
the feet should, of course, receive 
Immediate at tent ion to avoid in
fection. I 

BKCOiVIE OHIO KKSIDI'NTS 
Mr, and Mrs, John Mole.ski left 

Branford last Monday morning to 
make their permanent home in 
Youngstown, Ohio, where Mr, 
Moleski, a well known former 
athlete ot this town, has purchased 
a real estate business. 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
T I C K E T S e S T A T I O N E R Y O B I L L S 

N A M E C A R D S 0 W E D D I N G I N V I T A T I O N S 

A N N O U N C E M E N T S e C I R C U L A R S 

SEE O R C 4 L L 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

r newspaper— 

IHECHRlSllANSCIEKCEMOHnOR. You will find yourself one of 
Jh.'h'sVi-irito'rmed psrsons'ln your cotnmunit/ or; world offoirs when 
the " '"• '" ' '^ ' '"• ." I ' i . ' , r t„ doify newspaper reoulorly. You will gam 

nSl 'J?LUS h X IrcA, Its e«clui,ve Icolurci on homcrtioking, cducQ. 
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BROADCASTING DAFFODILS 
"On meadow green, by leafy hedge 
In woodland shade and rushy 

sedge 
By little lowly ril ls: . 
While yet the nor th wind blows his 

' blast 
Before tho storm nnri slcct arc past 
Laugh out the DnlTodils." . 

August Is the proper time to 
send your order for your spring 
bulbs. You win receive them In the 
early fall—plenty ot t ime to plnnt 
before the weather Is .so cold your 
hands arc frozen planting them, 
and t h e n p r t h winds blow them out 
of yourvhands, I order the ."ipeclal 
collections; 25, 50 or 100 bulbs 
from ariy reputable house. They 
come all .separately labeled, with 
full planting and c\iltural Instruc
tions included with each shipment, 
can be ordered for exhibition, bor
der cr naturalizing. An amazing 
article in one of the garden maga
zines—I quote: "In the . Sunday 
papers I read the enticing 'bar
gains ' on the garden page, and I 
blush to admit t h a t I sent for sev
eral of thcni, Tho lirst, ot my pur-. 
chases.Ho arrive was the sadest 
crabapiile tree I have ever .set my 
eyes on | I ts roots looked as though 
it had been dug up wilh an nx, 
and because it was obviously not 
long for this world, my heartless 
family named it, the late George 
Appley, I ha te to think of the time' 
and good fcrtlil/.or I wasted in pro
longing George's feeble lite for 
three years. In spite of careful 
spraying, lie was used as a hous
ing project for every bug and blight 
known to tho vegetable kingdom. 
I'lnaliy I dug him up and b-.'vned 
him on the trash pile. Now I buy 
my stock from reliable nurseries a t 
market prices and save , money. 
Plants which fall arc cheerfully 
replaced and my garden flourishes 
like, the Green Bay Tree," 

The regular meeting of the 
Garden Club will he held on Fri
day, August B, Box lunch a t 12:30 
followed by the meeting a t which 
Mrs^ Rose Shuttleworth ot Madi
son will speak on the subject, 
"Garden Clubs and Members," 

Salvation Army ' 
Reveals Quo+a 

Is Set "Ar$1500 
An announcement by Frank J . 

Kinney, local attorney and Oencrnl 
Chairman of '̂  t)ao committee in 
charge ot thc 'afjnual appeal lioro 
for Tlic Salvnllini Army, discloses 
that this year 's fiuota has been sot 
a t $1500- . 

•nie letter of nppeali signed by. 
Mr. Kinney and about to bo mailed 
to know friends of the orgajilza-
tlon, explains the purpose!! ot this 
lund-ralsing effort and briefly, de
scribes the various activities of The 
Salvation Army'whlch have endear
ed tho organization to persons 
from all wains ôf ,llfe. ' 

Tiie Branford Salvation Arnw 
Service Fund receives pa r t of tlic 
money ral.'sed here so t h a t tliosc in 
need may continue to receive tl\e 
various ncressllles of life unobtain
able jvithout assistance ot this na
ture. Families as well a.s individiinis 
have been furnished such items as 
clothing and medical attention 
through tho agency of tlie fund. 
One expenditure last year was for 
an olnctrin pad-for a person, who 
needed It .soreyli ibul would have 
been uiiahlc to a'enuire it except for 
this fund. Camp vacation.s at 
Nathan Hale Camp, South Coventry 
arc also made available to under-. 
privileged children through the 
fund-

Admlnlslered by a connnittce of 
local citizens without overJicad cx-
pensfc, the flexibility of tlie fund 
lias been pointed o i t by some as ii* 
outstanding feature; Immediate and 
emergoncy aid without red' tape or 
embarrassment is .supplied by this 
unlfjuo organization without dls-

Superintendent 
Again Discloses 

School Calender 

Raymond -E. Pinkham, superin
tendent of schools, this week an
nounced the 1048-1049 school 
cnlander which will include 1B2 days 
for pupils and 180 for teachers. 
Sessions arc s'atcd to begin on 
Wednesday September 8, with the 
teachers meeting a t the high school 
a day previous a t 0 A. M, a t 11 A, 
M. on the .same day. principals will 
hold teacher's meetings. Enrollment 
of new pupils will take place from 
1 until 3:30, also on the seventh,' 

In October, only ono school day 
will be lost and tha t on the 2nih 
when the teachers will hold their 
annual convention-

In November, Tlianksglvlng vaca-
tlonwill include the 25 th and 26th 
v/ith a one session day scheduled 
for the 24th, 

Christmas vacation commencing 
on December 24th and continuing 
until Jan . 3rd Is the only break 
slated for the twelfth month. 

January will have no lost days 
and February sessions will be con
s tan t until February 18th when the 
mld-wintcr vacation commences. 
School will reconvene on the 28th 
and will hold regular .sessions until 
Ea.ster vacation begiiw on April 
15th. 

After startlngi again on the inth, 
there will be no more vacation 
breaks unlit the one day, traditional 
Memorial Day holiday. , 

School will close for pupils on 
June 13th, Teachers will serve their 
last day on June 15lh. , 

I t should be borne in mind that 
all .schools v/ill run two sessions 
every day In June except June 13, 
when teachers wiir be on duty In 
classrooms as outlined in Examlna 
tlons .schedule a n d closing school 
directions.. 

June 10, Class Night; June 12, 
Baccalaureate; June 13, eighth 
grade Graduation Assembly; June 
13, Senior High Graduation. 

VACATIONISTS RETDRN 
Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. Walter 

Plumley, Miss Helen Keyes, fill of 
Stony Creek, and Miss Nellie 
Martin, of Newark, N. J„ an aunt of 
Miss Keyes, have returned from a 
vacation spent In the Pocono Mts. 

DEMMIE BIGWIGS 
WILL BE PRESENT 
AT SUN. OUTING 

All the toii Democratic nant os In 
tho s tate arei expected lo be oi i the 
album of the North Hnvnn ' Clam 
Bake and Crullng a t Bcecltwood 
Manor on Si indny. Traii ."ihoti ting, 
Horseshoe pitching, Softball Rn;mc.'!, 
good spccchiis, enter ta inment \nnd 
imislo and pofreshraenls will bc'',.ln-
cludod In tbio day's nctlvllies, 

"ilio nffalr' will be practically '(n 
must for all ' nsiilrnnts tor politlcnll 
I)osltions on the Democnittc slntl i 
sinco_ tlio fcsslon win bo held JusI'. 
one "week prior to" the Democrat ic 
Convontlou in Hartford, \ | 

Over 700 are exiiectod Including ) 
Senator McMahbn, John Bailey, 
Tliomas Dodd and Cheater Bowles. 

a'ii;xA,s VISITORS iii-.ini 
Recent Riiosrs of Mr, and Mm. H. 

R. Biuwicli, of Paved fCtiad. wiis 
.licir diiughtcr and griiiii<lt;oii, Mi'.s, 

Octtriidi> D. Castle and Danny, ol 
Fort .W«irtli, Texas, 

Mrs, Castle will"'lcave the stales 
to join -.her liu.sband, Col, Charles 
Cast'c, wl;o Is in tlie qiiiutcrmn.stcr 

criinliiatlotis beennsc oi.rncn, color 
or creed. This Impurtlclity Is a dts-
tluotlve nol.u of nil .Siilvatlon Army 
work. 

Tho Treasurer of the appeal cnm-
niltlee is Mrs, Jon R, Wnter.'^, 5!i 
RoRcr,s S1,reel. Contributions may be 
torwardctl tu cr, 

Othoi' members .ol (;ln! committee 
a re : Charley N, Baxter, Clarence 

Bradley, Jolin E, Brainerd, 
Raymond E. Pinkliajn.Mrs. Howard 
K, Prann, Cliailcs Reynolds, Mr.s. 
Mortimer D, Stanley, William C 
Van Wllgeii. 

Dlvislott of the U, S. Army In the 
llawnll-an Mands . 

Mr. and Mrs, K, V.. Jaok.son of 
Ind ian Neck Road nnnounco the 
bIrlTi of a dnughler , 'Sandra Fj-ost, 
on Dune 20 at Oraco Hospital, 

ON TUAINIMG CUUISK 
Cadet Donald P^ Courtsnl, son ot 

Mr, and Mrs. F, J.' Counci l of Short 
Beach, a cadcl, nf the Uiiltcd Stales 
Const Guard Academy, New London 
Is aboard the t ra ining ship USCOC 
Eagle on t ra in ing cruise, 

CL-vsg visrrs NEW YOUK » 
The Rev, Emll,S. Swahson, pairtoir 

of the Tabor Lutheran Church tqolc 
tho Confirmation class to New'Yorle 
recently, Tlie group visited ~mMf 
places of Inlci'at, . , *, 

- • ' ' I ' M '^ ..• I * , . . '' \iJ 

VlSri" LONG ISI,AND ) 
Mrs, J. L, Wlilte and daughtSf. 

Barbara and .Betty Jane of Mahl 
Street,', ..^horts'-Bcach, returned K* 
cchiiy from si week's vntutlon wltH 
Mrs, William May of Flushing, L. I,, 
formerly oof Short Beach. 

MOST POPULAR REQUEST SHOWS 
. . I _^ ON THE AIR: 

*" YAWN CLUB 
MONDAY, THRU SATURDAY 7:05-8XM. ^ 

, ' POIKA PARADE ' ! " 
M O t ^ D A Y THRU FRIDAY S A / U R D A Y - S U N D A Y '• 
11:05 A . M . - Noo.n ' - '.[^' | :05 P .M. . ' 

MUSICAL MAIL CALL : 
M O N D A Y T H R U SATURDAY . . ' '' 5 , . 0 5 . . i p , M . 

NIGHT CLUB OF THE AIR 
NIGHTLY AT ^;05.' ., ^ , - ! ^ 

OVER 

WNHC WNHG(#i *An V-

»340 KG. 99.1 MC. 

' Zor>#.. .-' $tot«_ - - \ 

FURNITU"RE REAL ESTATE 

FARM SALES 

C O L GEORGE J . BARBA 
AUCTIONEER 

Phono .537-3 
W. Main 51. • Branlord 

imh--'m--m:: I/8S-
W THE NEW UNIVERSAL 
' 2-SPEED WASHER 

This advanced, wringer-type waahor has fop-

tures thai aijpoal^^lo every house-wife. There la 

one speed lo IjUdroughly v/ash heavV fabrics 

and another; slower, speed for dalniy things. 

Here is Bometh|,ng women have wdrited for a 

long time. . ' 

No less sonsatlonal is the new Safety Wringer 

do.'signed on an entirely new safety principle* 

No releases to bangi No levers to moyel Come 

in for a demonstration — it will amaze youl 

UNIVERSAL 2-SPEED 'WASHEn 

THE NEW UNIVERSAL 
ELECTRIC XRONER 

Hero's an Ironer with built-in advan
tages that reduce ironing to mere plccy. 
This Qreat time and work-saver will do 
all your Ironing beautifully while you 
ore seoted end limply guide the pieces 
through. — UNIVERSAL ELECTRId IHONER 

A OUR appliance dealer or one of our representatives will gladly fell you all the details 
about the easy way lo buy a modem home laundry. And H costs nothing to come in 
and learn the facts and see o l l the modern laundry appliances for the home in our 
show room,' ^ 

1 

THECONNECTICU iGHT & POWER CO, 

; 'I 

,aL,., 
A Bt/siiiVss-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

! ,1 

I I 

'm 

li 

* 1 

i ^ . .-ss^s^fr"'' •,Pm: 
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MARION BODINE VALLE ^t^^B^^r 
WILL WED AUGUST 14 NEXT SAYURDAY 

IN ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 
Orchard home, 

Mrs. Enaulsl will entertain mcm-
bcrji of the wedding parly and the 
ramlllen nt a dinner party on Aug 
12 In the Pino Orchard Club, and 
on Aug. 13, Mr. ivnd Mrs, Vallo 
win ontortnin nt n party In 
Now Haven Lawn Olub for mem-

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Vnllc of "Ti 
,Cold;SprlnB Street, annoinico the 
icomlng mnrrlnBc ol ihelr da\iElitor, 
'Marian -Badlne, to Alfred Emll 
Hammer, son of MVH. Uoy C. En-
•qulst of Pine Orchard, and of For-

• TBstor Hammer of Pine Orchard, 
I on Aug. U ab 4 in St. Paul's "> '" 
' Church, The Rev. •Waircn Traub bcrs of the wedding party before 
' win perform the ccrmony which l-liG rehonrsol. 

wlU bo followed by a reception n t 
Johnson's Point, Branford, 

Miss Voile has chosen as her 
1 at tendants, her sister, Mr.i. Robert 
, H.Knlghf of CharlottcsvUlc, Va., 
; Bs matron of honor and Miss Cad-
1 dy A. Rowan of Hamdcn, Mta. Paul 
I B . Vallc, Jr., of Branford, her sls-
! ter-ln-law, nnd Mrs. acorgo Wlilt-
'• taker Fouser of Pine Orchard, ns 

brldosmalfls. 
> Charles Baldwin of Pino Orchard 
' wlU servo as best man, u n d the 
, iishors will be George W. Pouacr 
; of Short Beach, Russell Gcrmond 

of Now Britain, .Ontleton E. Miller 
of Branford, Paul B. Valle, Jr . of 
Johnson's Point, and John Bum-
stead, Jr. 

j Miss Vallo . attended Westover 
•', School, Mlddlcbury; Prospect- Hill 
i School, and was graduated In 1917 

from Ambler School of Agrlcul-
, turc, Ambler, Pnnna. 
•: Mr. Hammor attended Berkshire 

School for Boys, and served In the 
U. S. Army. 

The bride-elect has been onter-
' talnod a t several pro-miptlnl pai't-
Ics. Mrs. 1. Bodlno Valle, her 

' grandmother entertained a t a party 
recently a t the New Haven Lawn 
Club and a shower was given on 
Monday by Mrs. I'ouser a t her Pino 

The Queen of Song, Frlodn Hem-
pel, of the Metropolitan Opera 
AKspclatlon comes to the Clinton 
Playhouse In Person"Saturday eve
ning, August I t h . The world-fam
ous Prima Donna, whbsc latest Al
bum of Victor 'Records has just 

'".V'ltaoen released, will Include In her 
. . p r o g r a m m e the songs' and arias 
tne !...,.,„,, ,,„„„ m n r i n l i c r ' t h e great 

iPhoto Classics 

Mary Therese Smith 
Will Become Bride; 

Of William Tucker 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Smith ofi 

320 Greenwich Avenue, Now Haven 
[have announced the engagement of 
I their daughter Mary Therese Smith 
to William Maurice Tucker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tucker at Short 
Beach. 

Tucker Is a graduate of the 

Iwhich have m a d e " h e r ' t h e etcai 
Iname In Music t ha t .ihc Is. One 
does, not speak of Caruso, Farrar 
and all the other Immortal names 
of Opera without Including gold-
cn-hnlrcd glamorous Frieda Hem-
pel. Lucky Miss Curtis or Madl.'ion 
has been able to snare Ml.w Hcm-
ipel, for she will be the house'guest 
I of this distinguished music-teach
er during her stay In these onvl 

rons; 
Madame Hcmpel agreed to come 

!tn Clinton when she learned of the 
types of audiences t ha t frequent 
the Clinton Playhouse Included the 
very same persons, who, when they 
arc In New York, patronize the Mr. TUCKor is a uniuuuuu w. " • - i ^ r g In now Jori'i I "" ' " -"— -

Branford school system and recently jn^etropolltan Opera and Carneue 
nosserl the U. S. Civil AcronautlcH „ „ „ „„,. mst two New York Town 

examination as a airplane 

Baldwin's Garage 

B IT I C K 
SALES SERVICE 

PHONE 602 

78 MAIN STREET 
BRANFORD, CONN. 

Board 
He was 

.Hall 1' recitals were sold out months 
had 

Roosevelt I advance and music lovers -
i„„i iiMinil-o Puy premium prices Just for the 

- . — 1 tr,, iinnr nnd sec 

and engine mechanic. 
graduoted from the - . ,io pay iJi-̂  •--' , - „„, , .„„ 
School In Mineola, L. I, last J u n e L h a n e e to stand t o ' h e a r nnd see School m iviiiii:u"i. "• '•• • — --••-- chance lo i.i."i>" ., , 
land during the war was a mambor ' ,̂ 1,̂  magnincent artiste, 
Lr M,. IT n' nnnnl. Guard for four ., „„ onllllnn. plan of the U. Si Coast Guard for four 
years, two of which were spent on 
sea duty. 

Miss Jane C. Burns 
Becomes Engaged To 

Daniel Lloyd Pierce 

James Qullllan, pianist, accom
panist tor JussI B)ocrllng, Jan 
tPccrco, Eleanor Stebcr and other 
big-stars of the Opera will assist 
Frieda Hcmpel Saturday night 

in C^U.orn.a by D » y . « n H - k Hyd^^ T a k e n a l the Red OUiff. Roundup in Ca l i forn ia by D a y t o n n a w n n / w ^ , 
Berkeley rodeo conlestanl nnd photographer , this excUlnfl Speed Graphic 
shot was made a f ract ion of a tccond b t f o r c bronc atomper D i c k 
Stfevenion landed in the dir t and otit o( the money. Notfl how he is 

• • - *^ -^ «ti h u hands, z' 

?:;i:c;;i^^»""«'";cnjM.band. 

Must Be Filed Monday 

Announcement (lias been made of 
the engagement and coming marr i 
age of Miss J a n e Catherine 'Burns, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Burns of the Beaton Post Road, to 
Daniel Lloyd Pierce, of Rayham 
Cenifir, Mass. Tlic wedding .Is listed 
tor October. , I 

WINEandliqUOR VMUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

l o t a CooUilc, nnl.oKlilnci Dri.il 
Try a Tom CoUinn 

RED CROWN GIN 

ROBIN HOOD GIN 
?,°Ai%T5.99 .̂ 0^2.59 
POLO CLUB GIN 

HALF CM 5.95 ^ ' ; 2.49 

Lenora Peterson 
Becomes Engaged 

The fifth program of the 1B4B 
Pop Concert series being held In 
the Yale Bowl will be presented 
from the Carroll 0 . Hlncks Music 
Shell on Tuesday, August 10. 

The outstanding feature oC the 
coming "Music Under The Stars" 
series will bo the appearance of 

.̂̂  , .^ ^ Arthur Fiedler as guest conductor. 
To John W. Tohin ^^^y New Haveners believe th i s to 

' bo the highlight of the summer's 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Leon L.-Peterson ol effort since the eminlent musician 

the Hartlord Turnpike North Haven Is widely known tor his brilliant 

Claims' foil lump-sum death pay
ments under the Social Security 
Act based on the earnings In covenfd 
[employment of workers 'who died 
outside the United States after 
Pearl Harbor must be received Hy 

^ ^ ^ "1"^. t'^tjr' fi i r - i I I the Social Security Administration 
I N H I N C K S S H c L L l b y next Monday, August fl, HIM, or 

ARTHUR FIEDLER 
TO BE FEATURED 

Ueainj aytneni^L,l,aimS ^ deceased serviceman who had 
worked under Social Security con
tact the Social Security Administra
tion not later than Monday, August 
0, 1948. 

ON MOTOR TRIP 
M t e Mary Jane Kamerzel of 

South Main Street , Miss Eunice 
Keyes.ot Stony Creek, and Miss 
Catherine Kamerzel of Waterbury 
left Monday morning for 0 motor 
t r ip to Noya Scotia. 

Tuesday, Aug. 10 - Yale Bowl - 8:15 p.m. 

ARTHUR FIEDLER 
GUEST CONDUCTOR 

— Bernhard W e i s e r — Pianist — 

RESERVED SEAT $1.50 — GENERAL ADMISSION 70c (prlcsi includs (««) 
Tickcti now on la/c at 

Niiw Haven—Loomit Templo of Music, Dflvid Doan Smith, House ol Har
mony. Wflitvlllfl Pharmacy, Now Haven Symphony Orchosira, Room 210, . — , , Wflitvllla Pharmacy, No>s 
19. Church Slraet. . 

Sponlorod by Nov, Haven Junior Chambo 
of Commerce 

they cannot be paid. This warning 
was Issued today by Clifton. E. 
Davenport, Manager of' the local 
i Social Security office a t 1044 Chapel 
Istreet.Ordln arlly, claims for lump
sum; death payments must be filed 
iwlthln two- years of the wage 
earner's death; but Congress In IMS 
[extended until August 9th of this 
I year the period within which lump
sum claims may bo filled In cases 
I wherein the wago earner died out-
Islde the United States after we an-
tcred World 'War 11. The period 

the Hartlord Turnpike North Haven Is widely known tor mo ui.u. , . , . . u>...,„ , , „ _, 
announce the cngnBomont of their oltorts with the Bost6n Symphony during which a wage earner must 

• . . - i . _ t,, r,,M,n.q»,rii. ' . have worked In covered employment 

GILBEY GIN 
90 

PROOF 3.15 
FLEISCHMANH GIN 

3.18 90 
P»00f 

M i l 
601 

WHITE or GOID 
85 PROOF 

iRiun. 
ZONGA RUM 

S [ 2 . 4 9 
WRIGHT'S RUWl 

86 STh 0 CO 
PROOF BOT 4 . D a 

liuliortod trpin AVcel liuUoe 

OLTSPM 
NEW ENGLAND RUM bin n Q Q 
, 90 PROOF BOT C.iSiJ 

OARIOGA R U M 
WHITE or GOID bin n QQ 

93 PROOF BOI i ; . 3 « J 

daughter Lcnorn A. to John 'W. 
Tobin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
P. a'obln Sr. of (1 Lincoln Street. 

Miss Tess Swirsky 
Will Be Married To ; 

Charles F. McGuire 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford' Swirsky of 

B Lincoln Street, announce the on-
BiiRcmont of their daughter, Tes.s, 
to Charles F. McGulro, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ch'ni'lcs»F, McDuIre of 164 
Clinton Avenue, New Haven. The 
wedding will take place a t St.! 
Mary's Church on August 28th. I 

ENGAGKMUN'l' 
Mr. and Mrs. Furman. N. Camp

bell of 187 Main Street, announce 
the engagement of their c(aughtcr. 
Margnrot Marie to Mr. James Leo 
Kllday Jr., son of Mr.and Mrs, 
James L. KUday of 232 Shcllon Ave, 
Now Haven and Mllford.The wedd
ing dale has .been set_ for Sat>u'day 

lOrcheatrn. 
RlchaM C. Lee win be Master'of 

Ceremonies and the' guest ar t is t ; 
jBcrnhard Weiser, an ncclfilmed 
|planlst. 

Theme for 1048; Excerpt from 
lllomeo and Juliet, Tchalkowsky; 
.Toccala, Prescobaldl-Kludlor; Over
ture ta "Oboron", Weber; Basquer-
|ade Suite, Khachatur lan ; Valse, N 
octurne, Maxurka; Romance, Galop; 
Narchc Slave, Tchalkowsky; In ter 
mission; Concerto No, 2. In 0 Minor 
Rachmaninoff; For Piano and 
Orchestra, a. Moderate, b. Adagio 
sostenuto, c. Allegro Bcherzando. 

|havo worked In covered employment 
In order to ciualify his survlors to 
benefits depends upon his ago at 
t h e time of his death. 

Mr. Davenport urged t h a t any 

Franklyn James 

Cesspools 
Retaining Walls 

Constructed. 

Vary Ecasonaljlo Uatos 

55 Soulh West Drlvo, Novf Haven, Conn 

76-7261 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

Open O f her Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT OAANGE 

So'olst: Bernard Weiser. 
Curtain; Time, Arr. \>y Anderson; 

Hits from "Flnlan's Rainbow", 
"Allegro", "Brigadoon", "High 

iBulton Shoes", 

August 21st a t 9:00 A. M. In St. 
'Vincent De Paul's Church, Taylor 
Ave. No Invitations have been 
Lssued. All friends arc Invited to 
at tend 

MALLEY'S 

UJhhJisuf 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON Mi 'O QQ 

86 PROOF BOI l b . 9 9 
Dlallll..rt In Ullnuls 

STRATHMORE 
CLUB 86 PROOF 801 2.8S 
•SVIllnkln 

5TH 
86 PROOF BOT 

tlilH i.rnihii'l fi yra, old 

LYNNBROOK 
PROOF BOT £ . i S 3 

WlilBklcH ill lliln proiluol fi yra. olj 

SUNNY RIDGE 
RYE or BOURBON MHO A Q 

86 8 PROOF BOI 0 . H 3 
V\'tilskk..i In till.. pr^(lm-|j>^yni. cl(i 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY STH n 7 A 

VO 4 PROOF BOI O . I a 
A. bitnd or slinlElit Whlsklej 

lc» Cold Deor and Alo on H a n d 
A l AH Tirass , . 

2U a Main St. 

JOYCE "ALERT" - FAVORITE 
WITH W O M E N IN WHITE 

\.lrr 
..-_> 

895 
Evorylhing a prolosiional woman domands of a shoe! 
Liqhiwoignl wliito oik .vy.pdgo solo onford, tha> is a smarf 
looking casual with her'uniform or even summer drosses. 
Easy to keep snowy cloon. Size range is 4I/2-II widths 
A A A - B . 

ALL JOYCE SHOES EXCLUSIVE V/ITH MALLEY'S 
Shoe Centre, Second Floor. 

y ; 
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CLASSIFIEJ 
ADS 

Classified nd r a t r s : 

50c per insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For nd over twcnly-flvc words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Adil twenty-five ccnls it nd is 
(o nprcnr In bold face, upper anil 
lower case. 

ADD FIKI'V CKN'l'.S IF AD IS 
TO AI'I'liAU IN HOLD FACE 
CArs. 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
lu first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eiricl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
K E U A N O E TTPE-WTIITEE 0 0 . 

C. B. aUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS: Iron Ena
mel. Oralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Cutter nnd 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

TUE CONN. TLDMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New Uaven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0294 

F O R SALE—Nrw Ferguson Trac 
tors and Implements, Full line of 
farm equipment. Open evenings. 
Russell Equip. Co.. Tuttlc ' Ave., 
•W.illlngrord. Tel. New 
2-1827. 

March of Machines 
, at Centennial 
Recalls Grandad 
of All Tractors 

NEWSPAPERMAN 
NAMED AIDE* TO 

COL. MOREHOUSE 

MII.WAUKKi;—rictuicil .Tliiive rinsot) is Ihp world's fust pnso-
lint tractor, luiilt liy the J. 1. C'.TSV Cuiiipaii.v 111 ISO;'. I'r.mi tliis some, 
what cruHt.- hoirinniiiir in jrii.̂  tracl<ir lie.-iirii, has come Inday'.s inoticrii 
C'a?o Ir.'ictotp—tinhi^dyini: over a half cciUiiiy of |ivofiio.-.s in gas true, 
tor rcsL'arcli ami inanufai'lurL'. Ancient ti^j'ad-poweis, sweep powers 
find steamers follinved by early itas tineti'i:. will join with a eavnl. 
cade of other Case machines and implenieiits in oecr .a century of farm 
power propress to be presented at State Fair Park, Mihetiukee, Au. 
jtnst 8 through 1 I. Cnllcd the "March of Machines" 1ho unusual 
liaijeant is a bif feature cf the opening week of the Wisconsin Cen
tennial E.\position.._ 

Carey Cronnn of .Hnmden S'ns 
named today by Col. Vernon S. 
Morehouse, S ta te Director of Se - ' 
lectlve Sen'lce, ns a.sslstnnt direc
tor In thot onicc. Cronan, who hns 
been serving as executive secretary 
In Washington to Cong,- Ellsworth 
B. Foote of the-Third District, Is 

former radio commentator nnd 
newspaperman and n veteran of 
World War II. Ho'-V'lll assiunti his 
new duties, August p. 

In accepting' the , ' Ppst, . Cronnn 
stated tha t while liojregrotted leav
ing the Congressm^iiT^s office, but he 
desired to main ta in a permanent 
home for his family In Connecti
cut. 

Contacted in Washington, Cong. 
Poole said, "I am well aware of 
the expenses Involved In living and 
working In Washington and main
taining a home In Connecticut as 
well. I regret severing this associa
tion but I was delighted to add my 

Services In the local churches on :on 
Sunday will Include: 

St. Atiffustinc's K. C. Clitircli 
Rev,. John J. McCarthy, pastor ' 

Frank Fra'.vley organist and choir 

F O R SALE—Well built three 
family house. Sun porches. Gar
ages. Newly painted. Copper 

, plumbing. Chicken coops. Bran
ford Bu.s line. Must be sold. Call 

• New Haven 5-8393 

Haven tjirectnr 
^M Masses 7:00 - 9:15 - 10:15 

Ma-ss. 8:00 Northtord Congrega
tional Church 

• Z'wii Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkln."!. organist 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

F O R SALE—Original water col
ors add a note of distinction to 
•your home. We have some un-
nsual landscapes, seascapes anci 
florals at exceptionally reason
able prices. Shown by request. 
Address Box 29, Branford. 

LOST—P=^ss Book No. 8621. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 8-12 

BUILDING 
Plea.'ic call 
Schulze 

- CARPENTERY 
Branford 482-2. Max 

8-5 

Memorial. Library biilklliig 
regular business .sc.s.sion. 

W N H C 

One of the most elaborate televis
ion .show.s on the air, and one of the 
most difficult to produce, is pre 
.scnted Friday evenings a t 8 o'clock 

9:30 Holy Eucharl.st and Sermon over WNHC-TV, 

Army areas. 
He was awarded the Broii?.e Stnr 

niedal for making the first army 
broadca.'it' from . the LudendorlT 
bridge a t Remagcn and live battle 
stars for cantpalgns In Normandy, 
Northern France, the Rhinelniul, 
the Ardennes and Central Europe. 
After hostilities he served as radio 
supervisor in the Marseilles-Nice 
area. He was dU^chargcd as a ser
geant, Conipany r, 202nd Infantry, 

Cronan lives a t 65 Vantage road 
Hnmden, Is married and lii\s live 
children nnd Is 39 yenrs of age. 

During 1940 he served ns siieclal 
cvenU director of WNHC, New Hn--
vcn, becomliig secretary to Rep, 
Foote In Jantiary, 19'17. 

He Is n member of Post U5 Vet-

B.E.R.A. Trolley 
Can Be Spotted 
At Car Museum 

Although visitors arc coming to 
the Melton Museum on Route 7, Nor-
walk, Coiniectloiit, one mile north 
of the Mcrrlt Parkway, from fnr and 
near to see the displays from the 
James Melton collection of antique 
nuK^mobllcs, Mr. Melton said today 
tha t ho was gratified tha t "nt least 
as much Intei'-cst as Is shown in 
the automobiles Is .ihown lli the old-
fnshloncd trolley car which we have 
placed on the grounds of the 

recommendation of Mr. Cronan to 
tha t of many others. Mr. Cronan Bridgeport during World War 1. 
has been a highly elllclent secre-1 • 
tary and an agreeable companion. 
I am i)leased tha t hje has received 
this advancement and I 

crans of Foreign \Vai-s, Bridge-JMuscmn." 
port; the Second Company* Dover- The Melton collection of nnllquo 
nor's Foot Qunrd of New Haven; |nulomoblles Included cars which 
the Knights of St. Patrick of New ihavc a famou.s Individual history. 
Haven. He Is also nn honorary |(,„d ihc entire display Is In a sett-
member, of the Polish National ing which rccroRtcs within the 
Home Club of New Haven. . iMnseum the atriiosphere of the 

He Is the son of the Intc Dr. Ste- early day.l of the Motor Ago. 
plicn P. Cronan of Brldgeiiort, who Outside, liowevw', occupying a 
served as a l leutncant colonel In prominent po-sltlon adjoining the 
the Connecticut National Guard jsnack bar on the twenty-five acre 
and colonel of the Hume Guard ln | i rnck which comprises the prcnilscs 

of the Melton Museum' nnd the 
St i r r ip Cup, Is an antique trolley 

streets within n few months, Tho 
open trolley car. 011' the grounds of 
the Melton Museum at one tithe 
carried thousands of spectabora cabh 
fall from the railroad stjillorv to 
Yale Bowl l a Now Hnvcu 'an4 M4: I 
vlously was owned by the 'Fair Ma-
veri nnd WeslvlUc company*, a p re 
decessor of the Connecticut Coiri-
pnny. Tlie car was built In . 1902 
weighs eighteen tons, . a t t a ins , a 
maximum speed of flfty-tlvo, to 
slxty-tlve miles nn hour, has n. seat 
ing capacity of one huundrfld, litfaa 
operated by a two mnnierow, still 
Is In good riiiuilng copdlt|qn,-ai>.d 
one oH-tho best things ah9.ut 11, 
from the standpoint of the visiters, 
particularly the children, ^s tt\ttjl 
they arc all liberty to .turn . tho 
ornnk, ring tiie bell, or pl|ici;«(i8t) In-
dulgo their fancies op this o^ampli) 
of an nil but vanished Inslriimehl 
of transportation. 

NKW niiDFOllI) VlSITOItS 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jenn Pfleff of 

"'"lj'!l'5."iSliort Beach In the company of Mr 
tha t colonel Morehouse's selection!~;;- ^,.^ j ^ ^ , , , , . , ci,adenyne of East 
win meet with general approval „„^^,„ ^ ,^ j , , , ^ ,^,, ^^^^^^^,^ „, ^^w 
throughout the state. 

Cronan, a native of Bridgeport, 
graduated from St. Ann's Academy 
In New York city, and Georgetown 
Prep School, Barre t t Park, Mary
land. He later attended Holy Cross 
college and Boston College Law 
school. 

He entered the newspaper busi
ness as a reporter on the Bridge
port Telegram In 1928, served as a 
feature writer for the Sunday Her
ald and in 1940 became news edi
tor of WELI, New Haven. He served 
32 months In the army, 18 months 
overseas as a press and radio cor
respondent In the F/rst and Third 

Bedford, Ma.ss. 

BltF.AK GROUND 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chadeayne 

have broken ground for a iicw 
home In Enst Haven. 

car purchased by,^ Mr. Melton from 
the Branford Railway A.s.soolatlon 
which was acquired last December 
troni the Connecticut Company 

The la.st place In Connecticut to 
have trolley cars In operation Is 
New Haven, nnd the rcinaliilng 
trolleys there will pa.ss from the 

Congregational Church 
Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. 

11:00 Mornhig worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

F O R - SALE—S^a inch Holland 
Furnace In excellent condition, 
also hot water lank and gas 
heater. Phone 8-B364. 

APARTMENT WANTED - * 
rooms furnished or unfurnished 
for young college graduate, wife 
and two children. Call or write. 
Employment office, The A..C. Gil
bert Co., Erector Square, I^ew 
Haven. 

F O R SALE—^'''^^'''O'''*'''''. cottage 
type house, five windows, overall 
dimension, 12x15 ft. and 10 ft. 
high. Briarwood Golf Practice 
Fairway, East Main St., Bran-
lord. 12 

The Rev. aiid Mrs. Frances J. ' 
Smith have returned from a short 
vacation .spent a t "Naidinl",on Lake 
Dunmore, Brandon, Vermont, and 
while there liie Rector preached 
and conducted the .service at 
Forestdale and Brandon. Rev. and 
Mr.s. Smith were also dinner guest.s 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Philip Roberts 
of Braiidon. The Rev. Mr. Roberts Is 
Rector of St. Thomas Church there. 

Local tax payers will be accom
modated by the Tax Collector 
Charles R- Leonard thrtui ,h a 

Connecticut's 
pioneer video outlet. "Fashions on 
Parade," a DuMont Television Net
work production, has a cast of 35 
to 40 with six or seven original sots', 
for each program. Last -week's show ( 
was a fantasy to give a rough Idea 
what the U. S. would llkej under a 
iwoman President. An equally un
usual show is slated for this week. 

Just tor laughs, one of the mcst 
popular television show.s wltii 
viewers in the Nutmeg State Is 
"School Days" with Happy Felton, 
on Wediiesdays, 8-B:30 P. M., over 
Channel Six, Each week Sadie, one 
of the most iJUbllci'ied quiz contes
tants on tlie air, appear.') on the 
progi'jxm and with her antics nearly 
break,s up the show, to everyone's 
amusement. Happy Felton has been 
appiTprialely titled the 1948 Fatty 
Arbuckle as he appears over New 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
. ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main St. I'liona 418 Brsniord 

/Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

It^DIAN NECK, BRANFORD, C O N N . 

A u i h o r i t o d r o p r o s o n l a t i v o 

for Iho 
AUTPMOBILE LEGAL 

' ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In t h i s . D i s l r i c t 

CALL BRANFORD 875-3 
l o r I n f o r m a t i o n 

A fERiONM imenviEW, wnHouj 
OBLIGATION, hlAY BE ARRANGliD 

William R. Bums 
And Sons 

( LitciLScd 

PLUtviBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

1-OK I-AST l-IAVKN 
AND Nl iW l lAVnN; ' 

, GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boilon Post Road Branforcl 
Telephone 1007 

CLINTON PLAYHOUSE 
ON BOSTON POST ROAD, IN HEART OF CLINTON 

SATURDAY NITE AT 8.30 

FRIEDA HEMPEL 
IN PERSON 

World Famous Singer 
In Concert 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 

CLINTON 2146 OR 886 

schedule which he has planned to,Haven's Window on the 'World on 

F O R SALE'—W'ashing machine in 
working condition, $20. General 
Electric washing machine needs 
some repair. Call Branford 7831 

^ /^ J i j fED—Rel i ab l e woman for 
work in motor court fro.i, q to 12 
steady, work, mornin,,^ " " 1 ^ ' "̂  j evening fo7drill 
days a week. No Sundays. Mrs. 

• Berninger,. Melbourne Motor 
Court, Branford. Tel. 049. 

FO'R SALE—L"'̂ "'" '̂-̂  Short 
Bcacch. Sacrifice at $400. Call 78-
13,after 7 P.M. 

WANTED—APARTMENT 4 or 5 
rooms, unfurnished. 3 adults. All 
year round. Box 29, Branford. 

WORK few hours daily. Please i 
write to "A" P.O. Bo.x 153, East ' 
Haven. 

be in each section of the town be
fore August 15. Mr. Leonard will be 
in the Northford Store on August 
7, Saturday, from 2 to 5 P. M.; in 
Barker's Store in Totpket on 
'Wednesday evening, August 11, from 
6 to 7 P. M.: and In the North Bran
ford Town Hall on Saturday, Augast 
14, froni 2 to 5 P. M. for tho collec
tion of taxes. Interest will be 
charged from April 1st a t the rate :a t 8:05. 
of 6'/r if 2nd payment is not made j 
by Augu.st 15. | 

The North Branford Home Makej's : 
are having their annual luncheon i 
meeting to-day a t Restland Farms. 1 

The North Branford Fife and', 
Drum Corps will meet tomorrow \ 

i 

Wednesday a t 8:00. 
Each night a t 11:30 over WNHC. 

1340 k c . And WNKC-FTVI; 99.1 m c , 
the world's finest music on Victor 
Red Seal recordings is presented 
with Joe Burns as musical com
mentator. This regular scries, hca,rd 
Monday 'through Friday nights , . ' i s 
augmented by. nn hour of Columbia 
Masterworks on Sunday evenings 

PROTECT 
YOUR )mriA€ 

Wrrn PONTIAC SERYWE 
f-'^fSiK 

The Board of Selectmen will meet 

COOK AND "HOUSEKEEPER, 
'White, experienced. 50 years old. 
Sleep in at .shore, best references. 
$25 per week. Box 29. 

Legal Notice 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 

PROBATE COURT, July 29, 1B48. 
ESTATE OF CLARA L. MORGAN 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford. ha th ' l imi ted 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
,sald estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said tipie, will be 
debarred a recovery. AH persons m -

\
fiebted to said Estate are requested 
?« make immediate payment to 

a-miis n. Zachcr, Administrator 
„ Branford, Conn 

Capitol Theatre 
z a i M A I N S T . E A S T H A V E N 

Thurs., F r i . , Sa f . , A u g . 5 - 6 - 7 

Barbara S tanwyck , V a n H e f l i n 

B. F.'s Daughter 
ALSO 

The Big Punch 

Sun., M o n . , Tucs . , A u g . 8 - 9 - 1 0 

•Fury at Furrtace 
Creek 

ALSO 

I Love Trouble 

W e d n e s d a y , A u g u s t 11 

The Dolly Sisters 
A L s q 

The House on 
92nd Street 

FOUND, 
A Place to Buy 

G O O D HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDIT IONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.| 
376 Lombard Sf., New Haven 

PHONE B-0308 

( 1 

You caiit do 
Ibetter. 

If you linvc ffniicu <>ul of ilic hnhit of linving your Pontile 
.serviced regularly by mi nutliori'/ed dealer, plciisc read 
( I l ls w i t h specia l c a r e . 

Y o u a rc d r i v i n g o n e o f the mo.sc t i e p c n d a b l c t iu to tnob i les 

e v e r bu i l t . T h o u s a n d s o f P o n i i a c o w n e r . i h a v e I c a r i i c i l t h a t 

ivitb propel- scriiklng i h c i r c a r f w i l l p e r f o r m b r i l l i a n t l y , 

m i l e l i f ter m i l e , w i t h o n l y r o u t i n e a i i u n t i o n . 

Proper icri'iciiiji i.s o u r k i n d o f . s e r v i c i n g — d e s i g n e d p r l m n r l l y 
t o k e e p y o u r P o i i i i a c i i i perfect c o n d i t i o n . O u r mccl innics 
a r c t r a i n e d b y f a c t o r y e x p e r t s ; they use s p e c i a l l y selected 
t i m e - s a v i n g t o o l s a n d f A c t o r y . e n g i n c e r c d p a r t s . T h e y k n o w 

e v e r y inch o f y o u r P o n t i a c as o n l y e x p e r t s c a n . 

O u r o v e r - a l l p o l i c y , t o o , .is d i c t a t e d b y the best i n t c r c i t i g f 

P o n t i n e o w n e r s : W e d o o n l y t h e w o r k y o u a u t h o r i z e . W e 
c h a r g e n n m o r e f o r o u r e x p e r t w o r k t h a n y o u wciuld p a y 

f o r o r d i n a r y s e r v i c i n g . 

O n n i l c o u n t s — c o n f i d e n c e , j a t i s f a c t l o i i a n d c o s t — y o u c a n ' t 

d o bet ter a n y w h e r e ! 

* * * * * 
YOU CAN'T DO BETTIR l imn Koni iac I ' ac tocy .Eog lnMred .Pa f tJ . 
'i'iic parts-wc u ic a rc exactly tlic same, as tttuse instal led at cbs 
f a t t o r y — t h e y a lways fit r i>; l i t—ti icy a l w a y j per fo rm r i i j l u . 

Thurs., Fr i . , . Sat . , A u g . 1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4 

Romance on the 
High Seas 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

wilh baltid-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Dslivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stain St. N .w H«i«n, Csnn. 
T»l. 7.02<!^ 

i 

A Vtudutl 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
BEANI-OED, CONN. 64 MAIN STREET 
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Tbtirsday, Augttst 5, 1048 

T H E B R A D F O R D R E V I E W 

KID COACH 

lEAST HAVEN PEE-WEES 1 town chami,wmMv ;TOWNIES SKID PLAINSMEN 
I ROUT LOCAL PREVUES ..^iJ.f'fl.^rii^^.MHIND ONE HIT HURLING 

l .- .nK.„ . ,„m, hclwccn the Sports- ; - ^ j ^^ ^^^ best i^ : ; ;^ of the seasoi 

]jYlil l jTiAH15HN 1 Kast Haven's experienced Pee-
Iwocs took the mca,suro of the Bran 

hlmsolC, 

'FISHING EXCELLENT 

,v. when Scalese 
standout pertormer a t shortstop, 
land Hctfcrnnn reached on wiilk.? 
lO'Nell'a a t tempt to .saorlllco turned I 
Into a fielder's choice error when ' 
iBedard dropped LonR's perfect pcR 
to third base, Two wild pitches and 
n passed hilll Kavo the three runs 

,wn on Hammer Field m s . — ^ , - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ , , , even .n . j thc . opening clash of the 

vnuuE teen-agers baseball p l a y l i ' w a ' f " " ; „ „ „ was holdlni! forth 

fa 1 tor so tball hSd been ' f " ^ t h ^ c x Ws own. S e was a m a n who had 

OpenlnR inning wildncss on the 
,part ot the ace of the '"f'••''•";."• 

', „ „ Addison Long, wna accountable toi 
that John E. KnccM. •^{••'^f"^ « ^ ihr<=^ '=°""^" 

proved, ho exuded conAdcncc. , Brantord did not win a 

'Although loaded ^^'^ ^°fJ°toly^^ciir^<^- ot the late star^ the 
championship In the fall of W f , moB> j ^^^^^^^ ^^,^^,,^3 since „j^,j ̂ ,„,„ , „„ „ 
S s took in training, a '=,'i"».^„ , f ' ' * o hlB greatest baekflcld. s ta rs P , ,^ ̂ l_,H„„ ,„ ^hort order. W th t h 4 m u s t w a l t f o r classes to s t a , t o n e ot «^_^^^^ ^ „^,,^^ 1 ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^_^^^^^ ^̂ ^ " ™ \ s the'i 

captained tha t club, Paul 1 . P|^"^' ^ ^ Univer.slty, In the 1030's, L a t t e r s were easy victims as the 
with Worcester Academy and r i w c o ™ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Williams, U c a l s settled down. 

Another super-charged hot s>^° ' ' °" . f ^ Q t J , ptayei- over Branford's j fct ternan got the game's t rst h i t ! 

Unltted unit, capable and <=onfldent, ^^^ l „ , l „ ^ , t ha t L n o w l n g two .batters, R<=bman and 
"̂  • • ; basketball, a 5 P o r , " T ^ Z t e t ' c o m p o s e d o£ Williams, smi th and a subetiuent sl^'keout 
, „ , , „„„ saw possibilities by welding a qulnte'^^^^ wherein the local catcher 
Johnny s a w ^ . i . , ^ j j j , j l j o o P u r c e i i i n i o I. „,„.„„u fliinwod three more tallies 

Ilninrori] ftshcrnicn are f a k h 
liig rociird niimltcr of j)«r«lcs in 
the swimd Wiis week, local Is^^ai; 
Wailfliis revealed this monilnj; 
Al.sii reported bch)B caught hi 
Kfcal numbers are Jlho weak fls'h 

n » e chief bait for llic two,, . _ 
types «1 tl!S!i ii sand worms and|' | |Flcld diamond. 
Idflort worms, Kntli are avaiable 
ill. IJraurord, 

KinK fish catclics have been 
spotty, to date, but .inappcr lilucs 
have liecu seen aTiciut the harbnr 
and a few i n v e been .caue'iit at 
'roniUiiBon's bridge. 

' ' llic best area t» catcli llii; 
gamcy blues is In a fast nii>vliiB 
t lda t water, i t was said yester
day. A li|!lit rod Is a must rc -
iiuircmi'ut and shiners, trcsh, it 

Ipossllile, ..otlierwisc ..fio/cn ..arc 
rcotisiilcrcil Uhe finfsl hirca 

EOflball clash between the Sport: 
i!n and the G. P. U. will Ije turned 

lover to Stanley Opinskl, veteran 
shortstop nf the Brantord Packaee 
nbie,' who broke his leg in four 
places In a game played against 
.Stony Creek, three week's ago. 1 

More than a financial outlook will 
Ibe a t stake in the contest tor the 
iV/luner ot the .second hal t ot the 
Icoinmunlty Council sottball loop 
will be decided on thC; Hammer j I 

In' was In basketball, a s 
Jolinny saw possibilities by 
Mink Bwlrskl, Ed Boblnskl, Puuk and 'Joe 

plonshlp. 
; Tlie mat vivid ot all the wins tha t first year, was the rout ot Put 
nam In, the tlnals-DE the Stbrrs Tourney where Branford held the h a p -
icaablue and white squad to a meagre six points for the game, icnccht 's 
original policy was to create a strong dctcnsc, a shitting zone. Ills suc-
tess was evident,in the final game's score. 1 

Baseball was a strong'sport a t the liigh school In those tlays tor I 
Jerry Garden was a t his peak—a pinnacle which was mighty pleasing t o ' 
jsban.'Dosplto the ace hurler's skill, other positions had to be filled and 
knecht i again moulded a brilliant combination. The cleverest manlpu-
iBitlonwas the one which made Walter Page, a Stony Creek youth, into 
a flrst baseman. In all the later years aC play, .down to the .prcsent, 'no 
one has been developed who could pull' the hidden ball trick as effec
tively ds the freckled, base guardian. Another ot the players on tha t 
first year squad was Vin Mcponald, who later at tended 'Vale and held 

'I'fi <!ac]r nil 
tlu'.iv\ 

down the lott fltld,berth there, 
\- More tiian tasinlpning players, the local coach, wanted each man tn 
improve hlrirsclt. He laid down tew training rules hut oxcmpllllca 
In the moat" elTcotlvc w a y '—""""" 
'i. Alter Hie early baskcl 
and.fast , as the students 
piillcd many tricks from 
lioop loams wore In the late laum;.-! V,..V.K_ ..„ . 
with the best teams ever to represent the hlgh^ school. 

• i.i,„t „i,„nnp(i (I bit each year iln( 

Split Victory 
Gives Groats 

State Grown 

Purcell, allowed tlirce more tallies 
to count. 1 

Single tallies in tho second and 
tourth clo.sed out the day's- run 
.splurge. . . 

Tlie locals were able to reach the 
slow ball, sldo a rm pitching ot 
Hobman tor three hits and could 
not dent the plate over tho seven The local lodge of the C, F. U. 
inning route. , ^f,^ ii^„ (i^,.^ ^j ^ ^.^m j ,„i [,g,ji|,s|. 

All tnrco ot Branford's hvirlcrs i,,..i,.lt,^,.d , ^ „ ^ Stamford Croatlans 
" " iat Hammer .Field and garnered the 

first leg on the new .sotlball trophy 
[presented yearly to the Conuecii 
idut Softball champions among the 
Fraternal Union mcmhcr.s a t 
Hammer li'lcld by healing the forui-

,̂, club by a G to '.i coiml. The 
.second Lilt found the locals on the 
rcver."ic end ot tlie tally but Ihc 
giiine had no bourlng on Ihc title 
since previously BrantMd had won 
all circuit clashes. The score ot the 
final tilt was Stamrord 3; Bran
tord 0. 

Both clubs must use players ap 
,provcd by the conference rules and 
iWlll be bound to use llieir regular 
loop chuckers. Joe Rcsjan will be 
lOU the hill for the green clad soft-, 
bailers and Bobo Prahovlc, v;ho 
pas.scd up a chance to hurl In one 
ut In.sl Sunday'.H double headers, will 
less for the C. P. U. 
I All three games between the two 

I teams played to date have been 
lithrlllcr.swlt h tlio Croats winning of 

the trio ot clashes. 
Manager Buck Torello will leave 

no stone unturned tonight In his 
effort to win Ihe all ImpoAant tilt. 
He firmly believes t h a i his unit ha.s 
|a great chance In view of the 
.•iplendld performances made by Ihc 
Sportsmen recently. Jack Salvin, 
'nx-ntor for the uplowners, Is bank-
nig heavily on the .superior .speed ot 
Ihls team to ag.iln win tor the 
Croallaus. 

BIRBIRIE WINNER 

Marking the twclveth ainiivcr-
sary of whining the Soap Box 
Dciliy title, I'aul Btb i r ic flashed 
home a winner in tlic feature 
event ot the inboard siiccdboat 
race ivt Danbury last cvcnin 

Over r<mP thousand fans thrill' 
Ed to lite Brantord lad's victory 
... the fifteen lap event whipH 
was held on the iialf mile aqua 
speedway there. 

Blrhirle described tho race as 
. rnugi',1 one and tlie driving 
competition as lop-nolcli. 

The water races will be licUl 
every two weeks for tlii; rest of 
the Kumuicr, It was said. 

Locals Edged 
By Boosters 
At Game's End 

appeared sharp with neither dordon 
or IVtoorc allowing a run during tho 
period they worked on the hill, , 

All players on tho Branford squad 
appenrod in tho gome. 

CF.U. To Play 
In New Jersey 

n Mid August 

Previies Oppose 
W. Haven Nine 
At Painter 

lie most; elTcotlvc way; b y example. 
!., Alter Hie early basketball championship, tltlcK began lo come thick 
and.fast , as tho students became imbued with his confidence. He 
ptillcd many tricks from a- bag, crammed with cunning; Ills grontest 

p loams wore In the late Ihlrtlea where he won tour tlllos In a row 
..,.A the best learns ever to represent the hlgh^ school. 
,, They were teams tha t changed a bit each ycar.ilnd each year wore 
strongor, except for, substitutes. In a school the size ot Brantord It is a 
dlllloult mat ter to get rollet men wltlt a skill Ihn,!; approximates t ha t 

of a; flrst string, man . 
;.;, As each boy b'ocamo a senior, Jo lwny sought h im out and naked 

questions concerning thO'tuturo. Many coilcgo gradualoa today owe tholr 
college sheepskins to his interest In-them, i n not a single case, where 
local yoiith Is concerned, did tho nientor over make a mistake In roconi-
mendihg a student. • 

John cnmc, by hls ' taleii t in a most na tura l way.' 
In his youtlt lie was â  member oltho West Haven lilgh school bask

etball team- wltlch included Ken Strong, Joirnny King and others with 
a brighter holo of, sports' adulation bu t none fit so wolv as the coronet 
which was moulded to his head slzo. Smaller t h a n most, i t burned with 
a steady, if subdued, glow tha t .law llie blue and white go to the semi
finals ot trio s tate civamplonsiilp before bowing. In 102'!. ^^^^ 

In Ws early days, hi company with the above ho did most of the Aug. Hrh,"wTth tho"remainder slat-
things t ha t tho gang did. His pooV playing was belter than the average, ^^ ^̂ ^ drive for tho lournev site on way about 
jus t to illustrate tho tact that he was human . He lett the green felt Sunday morning ^ ^^^ ° " W 1 it 
tables to the others, however, when ho noticed t h a t It availed h im AU „,r„,,i,„,.„ Ir n ,„ i i , , . i , . "^i ̂  f> 
naught but a loss bt lime, which he might Imve used to better his bask- ^,fa t h o r m ' n d s wh?, n?, , f ' ' 
ctball ability, or crack the nexl day's history lesson. • ' , "" , , ,;'̂  ' „ , " ' , ; . ; ! , ? , . f ; \ ' 

;:He made the squad and Ihon the varsity ot SprlnEllcld ^ ' " " * " '•^""''- ''"= ""''^^' ^° ™ " 
- • "--..ir„„i Riinrn halli 

, Thd C. F. V. Softball t eom will 
enter Iho All Slav Sotlball Tourna
ment slated for Bwoton, N. J. on 
August 15, athletic director Michael 
O. Lalch said last evening. 

Tho tourney which pits t ho best 
nil tho Slavic t eams ot Ihe country 
against one another will give the 
winners the Eastern Seaboard title. 

Because ot Its consistant record 
jiigainst tho best ot the Croatian 
sottball teams, the locals are highly 
regarded In lire coming games. 

'Most ot tho loam will leave for 
the Now Jersey town on Saturday, 

The Brantord Prcvucs will play 
Ihc KccuLid .of their Ga'cater New 
Haven Pee-Wcc Leaguo games a t 
Painter Park, Wosl. Ilavcn on 
Saturday when tliey oppo.sc the i 
West Shore ent rants In a regularly 
scheduled game. ( \ 

The locals lost their opening 
contest against East Haven last 

which the Bran-
Bl^ANl^OllD G, HAUTl'OIlD 3 Saturday, a loss 

In the Hartford game Frank Yasa- ford management was willing to 
vac led ott wltli a single and count- as.su.nv t,.....^., -. 
ed on Tamulcvlch',s double. Three ihclr par t contributed heavily 
more runs stallied, in the following the ' defeat 
frame when Paul reached on a walk Mninr i:' 
and scored on Mezlcskl's double. 
Big Joe .Resjan clouted a U'omcn-
dous home run to allow a pair ot 
.•uns lo score but the next two hi t 
lers were easy outs.. Hartford .scor
ed one run Inlhe fourth on a brace 
o t . h i t s but the locals came right 
back with anotlier tally as Mezleskl 

• 1 — , 1 , 1 . , 

The Townies threw an awful scare 
Into Uic Edgewood Boosters tor live 
innings at Hammer Field last even-
jlng but finally bowed to a sixth 
frame, Lhree run scoring splurge 
and lo.st 4 to 2 in a thriller. 

The locals racked up their only 
counters off pitcher Bcrgln in the 
opening frame after Newton had 
.•iinglod and Ralola had, fanned, 
ijackson also bowed by the K route 
'but ICarl Mar.sh h i t a triple and 
denied Ihe plate on an error by 
Ferguson on the throw in. 

The New Haveners gained one 
tally in tho third when Ferguson 
reached on a .single and went to 
[.second when Romano walked. 
Frcchette'sone base blow brought 
home the tally. 

Although the Invaders threatened 
in the filth a snappy double play 
after Jim Murphy had relieved Ed 
Sobolewskl, took them out ot the 
;holo. 

The sixth saw Lapldes, Brown 

In the best game of the season 
lo dale, the Branford Townlesi up-
iSet the first place Ilamden Plains
men a t Hammer Field last Sunday 
afternoon as Mel Blgelow tossed a 
lone hit ter In the feature perfor
mance of the 1-0 shutout. 

The game was a pitcher's duel all 
Uhe way, with tho former high 
I school ace having the better of 
Don Marx over the full distance. 

The only blnglc charged against 
iBIgelow occurred in the sixth Inn-
ling with two out and a m a n on 
second. T. Folio belted one lo center 
field bub a nitty peg Jackson to 
Bradley nailed the runner, O'Connor, 
a t the plate. ' 

The lone local score came In the 
Iclghth when Kaiola walked. Newton 
sacrificed him along and Jackson 
went down on an infield out. Pacelle 
to Falcigno. Karl Marsh scored 
Ralola with a sharp single to center 
field and^ then worked his way to 
third as the visitors momentarily 
iblew up. Erickson skied out to right 
land left the shortstop stranded but 
itho opposition went down 1-2-3, to 
give Blgelow a groat vjctory in the 
ninth. 

Ralola and Jackson with a brace 
ot hits apiece paced alV batters. 

Branford reached Marx tor seven 
blngles but were never able to 
bunch them effectively. , 

The loss placed the Plainsmen In. 
lie with the Edgewood Boosters 

for first place In the New Haven 
baseball league. 

Townies Meet 
Rakorta Club 
At Town Park 

The Brantord Townies will enter 
the third phase of tho New Haven 

i baseball league a t Hammer Field 
Ion Sunday afternoon when they 
oppose the New Haven Rakorlas a t 
3 P. M. , : 

Hailed as the most improved team 

BI^AlNi'-uitu u, iiiv.%i.i,.v.. „ , in the circuit, the locdls will be t ac -
1 the Hartford game Frank Yasa- ford management was willing t o r ^^^^ ̂ ^^^^ ^^^ Lapldes, Brown ing a, last place club In the negro 
led ott with a single and count- assume since, faulty thinking "Pon u,.,i^,(,i.sity star i-oach-on error by team of New Haven. Although h a p -

- . -.. __ i.,,„,.. nnri. nontntautcd heavily lo ^.^,.,,,^ ^^ Dar thmouth al ter Tat t le- loss In the mat ter ot victories, t he 
, , , ,_ .„ , ,v bach, ot 'Yale, liad popped out to Rogortas are a n entertaining group 
Major changes ^ will slrenglhen ^ g ^ c i e y . p^u l Wasscth filed out of liallplayeis who make sensational 

ithc local lineup this Saturday, coach ^^ contertield hut sharp singles by plays a mat te r of course. 
Joe orseno said this nionilng. 3a,,j,^^^ Ferguson and Romano Coach Joe Orsene plans to s ta r t 
|Promlnent in the revised setup wdl ^^^^^^ ,̂̂ ^ winning runs home, Bergin Manfolk on the Jilll, in the coming' 

.,„, iirppii i m . _.,_., , „ . r ,„ i„„ Kr. nnrt the inn- clash.wlth Al Bradley slated to u p -
be the insertion pt Tom; Purcell in 
Hie infield and tho elevation of 
Ma.sscy to a regular catching berth. 

Tho latter position lias l iamper-
lUy as Mezleskl I ed Brantord greatly tor Addison 

reached on a blngle and worked his Long's tremendous speed calls tor 
' a n experienced iiand behind the about the .sacks, 

.ors made their count 

College, tact coach Jack Salvin a t tiie earli
est date. 

The local team recently copped 
the state crown among the Croatian I ting prder 
sotlbaU units of Connecticut. ' 

Measure Jeff men 

, Ho made the squad and then m e 
whore he matriculated from the West Shore halls ot learning. 

Upon his graduation, he applied for and then won, the coaching 

post In Brantord, 
Once when H. Q. Weslcott, t hen superintendent of schools, was 

asked wiiy Kncclrt was clioacn, lie responded, "Once lie 'walked through , , 
tho door I felt, intuitively, t ha t he was our man," I 

A few years after his marriage to Eleanor Strlby, herselt a one time tUvCnifovd SpOVtsilieil 
girl hoop star, Willi the Tcloplione company, llic coach came to tho I \ . , 

, M.I.F. apar tments and made, his liomo irere. ' » '•i- — 
. To supplement iris Income, ho iook a.summer Job wllh Uic town's. 

; largest factory. His work won approval and In IWi, he was ottered a 
post as pers.onnel mantiger with tho firm. 

I t whs a big step and a hard decision to make but a growing tamlly 
and tuluro college educations take money so he transferred to the busi
ness world- ' . ' ' 

Today ho has his own home in the Mill Creek section ot the town. 
Ho is active in factory and clrurch affairs being a member ot the First * » -» -
Congregational Church. Secretly, he will admit t ha t 11 was a dilllcult Wie fateful frame, the locals put 
thing lo got away from kids and coaching. During winter nights he man- toEcUier Hirec hlis to get the big 

• i . - , 1—" ' " "vu tn witness their ability. • rally underway. Alter Zampano filed 

I throe In the sixth when lliuy mark 
[•cd up a pair of runs on two bases on 
balls and a, long double. Brantord 
counted, the same amount in lis half 
ot the same frame on three succes
sive hits by llie tail end ot the ba t -

grounded to 'Dolan to end the Inn
ing. 

East Haven Boosters 
Softball League 

STANDING 

Quinn's Goalpost 
plate. Masscy's shift lo the mask as 
a regular wiU compensate Ibe l lnc-
lup In tine style, the local mentor Happy's Res lurant 
believes. Tommy Purcell, at cither Lighthouse Resturant 
.shorUtop or; third base" will steady North Brantord Trans 
the Inner works, it is expected. jj^^^^ Talmadgo 

Observers, after witnessing the ^^^^.^^ ^ovo Men'd Club 2 
East Haven win, said t ha t Brantord Qargiyiy's Auto 
sl"ioul(i improve rapidly once a ' r.nrf,, \mra o 

STAMFOKD 3, BBANrORl) 0 , i , ^dy lineup Is Im'thcoming tor p,.pi?. P o . ^ A u t I 
Wllh Robertson on the hill in mast ot the blame on the loss was c i w h l l l 1 

the second hal t of Us double jjald to first game jitters, passed .,,,. ,„^ v M A n 
header, Branford droiDiiod a fast 3 ,balls and lack ot timing •• 

.8001 
.500 
.400 

clash.wlth Al Bradley slated to u p 
hold his slants. The remainder of 
the club will be the same as the one 
which upset Hie league leaders, the 
Hamden Plains nine last Sunday 
afternoon. 

Wednesday Tilt 
Pits Locals Vs 
Hamden Team 

One big inning, the sixth, paid 
off tor Hie Branford Sportsmen in 
a thrilling 5-2 softball encounter 
against tho Mutt and .telV nine of 
New Haven a t Hammer Field on ithc 
iMonday .cvcnluK. i 

Trailing by two runs going Into 

thing lo got away u u m iv.«„ 
agos to gel to Hie armory to witness their abiUty. 

He lias conslantiy worked for the welfare of the Town's youngsters 
: being a member 'ot tlic Community Council, For many years ho held a 

' .post on Hie Haiimier Field committee. 
Thanks to the Review Baseball School, his two yoimgslers, Bobby 

and Jackie, have evinced some ability a l baseball, Bobby, a •tall lad 
wears glasses, and h a s a bad habi t of iilttlng bad balls. He originally 
started In tho outtleld-but.atlcr Orsene shitted lilm to the Initial sack, 
tho other day, ho finds ho likes the ber th . Jackie has more native Inlont. 
At the present time ills age and Ills size conspire to hold down liis etU-
clcncy but ho is going to be a good player, 

Nclthei one are on the squad ot Prevuos, a t the present lime, so a 
. father again becomes a coacli. Tills t ime to Iron out faults in his sous' 

play; to Improve their weaknesses; slrongtlien tliclr strong points. 
,- I t Is a mistake to say lie again becomes a coach for a ta thcr ' l s a 

coach, i t is under his guidance Uiat a son Is directed, mental ly,morally 
and physically. I t Is in lils son tha t a parent sees himselt reborn. 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 
NOW OPEN DAYS and NIGHT 

Gcnercil Instructions Free 
GOLF UESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

LUKE LOMBAROl, PROFESSIONAL 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

to 0 game td Stamford, No, 016, in 
a game cut .short to allow all teams 
concerned a chance to make the 
iday a festive one by attending the 
annual outing ot tlio local C. P. V. 

Two of the runs wore counted in 
.second when DeVincent and 

[Muskowitz walked. J. Dyer sacritlc-
|ed but Chamallk struck out, Hall 
reached on Yasavac's shortstop 
error, which allowed the two runs 
to count. 

out for the' first setback, the The final tally was added in the 
Linden, Ghlroll, Palsy Proto trio lourlh and last trnnie when Mus-
tashioned additional blngles before kowltv. reached on Me?.lcskrK boot 
Pana'ronl and Czapllcki ended the and hustled all the way home when 
scoring fireworks. . Cliamallk hit a long single. 

Tho Invaders wore able to fashion Later, a l Carlson's Grove, Prosi-
but a siiiglo blnEl(i ott tlie hurling dent J. V. Mandich head ot Ihc un
arm ot Tex Black who was also ""' '"• 

The loUowing players will make 
up tho squad tor tho tr ip; Treman-
tano, Stanton, McQowan, Burl 
Ma,sscy, Donotrlo, Ed Dwycr, Purcell, 
Piscatelli, Bob Massey, Erickson, 
Klarman, Ablo\idl, Levy, Alblngcr, 
IBob Dwycr, Roger Anderson, Gor
don, Moore, Long ,and Royka. 

SOTFBALL LEAGUE 
w 

Sportsmen 
C. P. U. 
Old Timers 
Italian American 
|l3td. Pkg 

the big cannon of the night wllh 
two sharp hi ts to left field. 

Itlonal order made the team pre
sentation, a trophy, and Individual 
Kold modal;! wllh tha C, P. U. ?in-
blcm engraved upon thcni to the 
members ot the winning" team. 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

INTER CHURCrt BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

5Games Star a t 6;30 P.M., Thur.sday 
iLast named team is the home team 

AUGUST 12 
Christ Church vs Baptist (Bfd) 
Lutherans (Bfd) vs Foxon 

j Pilgrim (Btd) vs Park M. E. 
Old Stone Jrs . vs Old s tone Sis. 

THE. 

>aW.TlCAU.V 
- . - . . "^EltnMCT. 
lUl'/ARE NOTED FOR TWJR JUMP" , 

Pilgrim Brotherhood 
Stony Creek 
49'ers ^ 
I Carver Club ' 
Saltonstall 

• Disputed game — Protest to be 
I acted uponi " 
I SOPrBAf-l, SCHEDULE 

No Games Tuesday 
Thur.sday August 12 

1. Old Timers vs 
Sallonstall 

2. Bfd. Pkg. vs. 
Pilgrim Grolherhood 

3. Italian American vs 
Carver Club 

4. Stony Creek .vs. 
> 49er's 

The Hamden Towjiles, winners of 
two the three clasiics listed between 
them and the Brantord Townies, 

.000 jwiil meet the latter uni t in a regular 
league game; a t the local ball park 
next Wednesday evening. 

Both games lo date have been 
t ight affairs with the winners 
iinanaging to annex one run wins on 
both occasions. Both the visitors and 
the locals 'have Improved t remen
dously over their Initial encounters 

333 and both liave contributed upsets of 
333 major linportance In the season's 

!286 P'̂ -̂V' 
J43 The Townies will s ta r t t Murphy 

on the hill for tho important con-
|test, Coacli Joe Orsene said yester-
iday. 

;N0. 

'No. 

No, 

No. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL TUES. 
T'lic New Uftvcii TetcbclU's, 

crack girls sotlball leani of 
tho Sniitiii-|ii>- ^ e w r.ujrland 
Tclcp'liotie Company, will niako 
lui appearance ' a l Hanmier 
Field next Tuesday eveninu to 
play the Marllii Girls array in 
a Iiciicfit; contest for the fence 
to bn crcfctcd about tho tieliL-

niiss .\acle Wetcd ot tiiiis 
town is Uic c ip tn in and a fiia' 
ured perlornicr for the the 
lello Giris. 

Snapper Bluos will soon be run

ning iigoin. And then you'll bo' 

running around looking for 

"go4d".20 Ft. cane polos. We 

havo a good stock of Irpporlod 

Japanese Cane poles on hand 

right now at only 99c each. 

Don't wait uniil they've 

picked over by the mob! 

Massey 

Clark 

Miller 

Hoyden 

IVASKBAl-L SCHEDULE 
I WEEK OF AUGUST 8 
Giants vs t i ge r s August 9 a t 2:30 
Yankees vs Dodgers August 10 at 2:30 
Braves vs Pirates Augu.st 12 a t 2:30 
Cards vs Indians August 13 a t 2:30 

[Yankees 
Dodgers 
Braves 
Pirates 

I Indians 
Tigers 
I Giants 
Cards 

W 
4 
3 
2 
1 

• 1 
0 
0 
0 

Pts 
1.000 
1.000 

.667 

.500 

.500 
JOOD 
.000 
.000 

. BIAKINKRS INIEET 
Tile Short Beach Mariners will 

meet Saturday afternoon a t 3:00 
lo'clock a t Mr. William H. Smith's 
Mr. Harry Burke, the Yale swimm
ing instructor will be there to give 
instructions, lecture, etc. 

boon 

'""" '̂'"'*&iferiwtH îî 5?igî  

SUPERIOR PLUMBIKG 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Plumbing, Heating, Electric Appliances 
Estimates on contract work cheerfully given 

Jobbing atiended to promptly 

Now is the time to figure in your heating 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer call 1597 

Limewood Ave. A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. , • Indian Neck 

„ . „ -r L L l B i - ^ ' " ^ ' 
-- M TEl -Oi" ' - " -^ 
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East HitTon, Connecticut, T lwrsday , August 12, 1948 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U L H. BTEVBNB 

T H E TOWN MEE'TING 

The Main Slrei-l repaving prn.ioct, calling I'or an oxponditure of 
• " '- — ;t "Imiilil 

Four Merchants 
Victimized By 
Check Passer 

Photos sent to Police Chlet Edwin 
|B. Priest by the police deimrlment 
ot New Canaan the past week were 
lidenllfled here by store proprietors 
jas t h a t ot a woman who they said 
ipassed checks in llieir establlsli-
|ments Saturday, July 31, checks 
[that were returned by the Second 
iNatlonal Bank ot New Haven, on 
„ „ „ - , Monoay, Auguai,',», "• ' . " •• - - • -— 
which they were drawn, as nelng,^,^^ H'BliwayC.ommlsslone^r jn^J.nt 

The Main St ree t repavnig iirujri;i,, 1....,.,.,^ . 
$75,000 as the town ' s sliaro of the work, weul through, as i t should 
have, with a whooji and u holler, at the special toM-n meet ing last 
Thursday night. AUhougli the roeonimendation that iliiri.OOO he speul 
lo linish the new Memorial Athlet ic Field and Pluyground was a im
proved, t ha t project wus made the subjeut of debate be lween in iuor -
ity and major i ty town leadcTS wliicli held tlie ISO or more citizens 
present, alert ly a t ten t ive tor the bel ter p a r t o£ an hour. The aceep- „ . ,.,^„ 
tanee of several new uiul old s t ree ts ns public hii?liWHys went through they were wanted on slndlar 
with l i t t le difiiculty. The proposal Unit ifi'i.OOO be loaned to the High charges, "llie man gave the name ot 
School Alhlet ie Association to pay up tho. nssoeiatiou's dellcit b rought ^°^ '1 ° f ° ° ' 7 ' 55. of Tliompson-

Bids Asked For 
Main Street 
Pavement Job 

1 State Highway Commissioner 0 . 
JAlberl Hill this w6ek called tor bids 
tor the Main Street repaving 
project, 

The project was Included in a 
large list of Inlvltatlons for bids In 
various par ts of the slate all ot 
whicli will be received until 2 P. M., 
Monday, August 23, nt the ottlce ot 

- :.„i_—„ I,, (l„> 
worthless. 

Tlie woman, who police said, gave 
the name ot Margaret Loulsei Dee-

jlcy, 41, ot Springfield,-was arrested 
In New Canaan where, they said. 

itne nigiiwuj v>.v„,>.., 
Istate Office Building nt Hartford 

East Haven's project Is one ot 
those listed under the_ Trunk Line 
|proJeots and calls lor' about 0,612 
jllnear feet ot bltunihious toncrelc 

Rotary Club 
Hears Talk 
On Housing 

Major William T, Beazley ot the 
Wni, T. Beazlcy Co., gave n most In-

Iteil'sting talk on "Housing" at the 
I luncheon meeting ot the Rotary 
Club last Thursday, 

Introduced by Louis Rochelcau ot 
the program committee Major Beaz-
Ijey described past, present and 
jfuture trends In the rDsldonllnl real 
oatatcmarkcl, and also discussed 
{public housing. He pointed out t ha t 
the cost ot building has uppod more 
than double over pre war prices, 
1 Single family liouses arc costing 

TOWN TOPICS 
> - • ' — - ' • • ' I — - I — - ^ 

WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Summer IMuvcs on 

Days growing shorter. 

Sound of the cricket heard again. 

[Vincent Ballello, Everett Miller, 
loene Thcrcu Robert Barker, 
Frances Taylor, Thomas Pcpc, Wil
liam Bhindln and J, Ray Mctean, 

Kids BcltlnB ready lo return lo 
school 

Projects and calls lor numiv u,ui« ,oiiii4i<-- ii>..>,.j 
linear teel ot bltunihious toncrelc, from 100 lo 120 percent above form- Q Q p ready to ttci 8wn,.:u »..„ 
Plans may be examined a t the New er prices and two and throe •family p,.,,„Qry Is culled tor Monday night 
|Haven resident ottlce, • liou.ses are brlnglnE 85 to BO percoiil ^^ j , , ^ . ^ delegates to .itnto, senatorial 

The street will be rcpavcd from above tormor prices. Ho said the „„„„,.„„,ionj^, ^„ti probate conven-
iville Chief Priest said tha t the man Lj^g ^^^^ naven Town Line to the 
did not figure in the East Haven l,j,o^„ a,.een. I t has Pre^^°||f|y " J X did not figure in the East ii<^''<^lWov:n Ovcon. tt has m'f^o^Bly teen 
episodes, bu t tha t the woman will L„„oy„^ga ^ ,^ t the ' trolley rails 
be brought back here a l ter cases !„„„ ,1^.,, ^ „ , be removed from a 
are disposed ot In New Canaan and 
possibly other towns including Mll-
tord, where police said, they are 
also wanted. 

One of the local stores visited was 

forth considerable voicing oi' " h o w c o m e " the delieit, and explumi 

lions thel'cof from school oflicials. Tluit p a r t ot tlie agenda was 11-

nnlly disposed of, happi ly enough, when the nieeling voted unani

mously to give the if2,000 UH an outr ight grant . 
The town meet ing depar ted little from the generiil pa t te rn of the 

recent past . There was plenty of what migh t he described as politi
cal footballing across the hnll, a n d , a t t imes Chairinnn Aniz, velcrau Qno oi uie lucui aLu.ta ,.o ..„. 
of many such truunsBcs, felt obliged to insist on fewer indulgences in East Haven Hardware whose pro 
what he called " p e r s o n a l i t i e s . " prletor Is Brent Barker, preslden 

iSomehow, OS wc at tend w h a t lew town meet ings 'as a re held here ' " ' " " ' " °„„,r,„„„ Awnoia 

the opinion grows tha t this town meet ing system of handl ing civic 

afl'air.s bus beeonie outgrown in a communi ty the size of Enat Haven. 

In the iiast few years most of the larger towns of Gonneclieut have 

revamped the old-fashioned town meeting tyjie of town giivernmciil 
and have emerged -with set-ups which appear , from a d i s t ance ' a t ^"^ " "<=" •-. - -
least, to he far more satisfactory and represehtat ive of . h e wan ts ^-^^^P^^tment^^^o^^^^^ 

and needs ot all the people. Pe rhaps a l i t t le exploring here along TWO ot the checks were tor $10 and 

sucli l ines miglit not be amiss. . two lor $12, and two were endorsed 
with t h e name Helen E. Mills and 
two with the, name Jane t E. Mills. 
[Each gave the address as Mt. 'View 
iTerrace, N. H. and all were made 

More than eighteen Ihoiisand 
ChrysanlUcnuani iiliuits a^d a p -
liiiDxbnately forty tlioiisaiia oanm-

... , . ,, Koii iilaiits nro now under culUva-
innauce B<mrd milttoij hi Jicctic ^|^„ ^ j ^,^^ g„cnhowsc ot the J. A, 

hours these smnraor iilelits prepar- ,^,^^ Company Hi Dodte avenue, 
liiB aniuml budget. looklnir to the coming tall and 

a . O, P, ready to got started and «'l'i»er season. A group ot Mgh 
-• - . « , . . , j „ „ «ioiii seliool boys has lietii, lisslsllng this 

siuiuncr bk tlio imbislakiiig work 
iieccssiiry tor tile ^p'owtli tit iSicse 

jliLints tor wlilcli tlie loeal t l rm is 
nolml «ll over the state. 

nouses are uruisiuB uu »« »- , 
above tormor prices, Ho said «>'• eonBress"o.^rm;d"prQbnle conven-
reason for the lower, rise In two and y ^ j " ' 
three family houses is because the ' 
government has pegged rents there
by cutting down the income from and lies will be removed from a "•> - - -

point near Klrkham Avenue to the '•hat type of housing. 
New Haven line. The higher price tor new houslne 

The town's sliarc in the cost will he said Is due to the terrific short-
[be $15,000, and an appropriation for age because ot tho fact t ha t most 

—•—....I-., -intori building ot tha t kind hailed during 

Sorry American Legion iind to call 
otr Its Hand concert sclioiliiled to 
[Iiavc been licltl Tuesday iilgUii on 
tile Town Groiai 

[this apiount was unanimously voted 
at a special town meeting last East Haven Hardware whose pro- ^^ ^ ^^^ t o ^ „ meeiing m»t 

prletor Is Brent Barker, president Thursday night. At the same time 
|ol the East Haven Business Associa- „ „ appropriation of '$15,000 was 
|tlon. The check passer purchased ^^^^^^ t ^ , improvements which will 
Ian electric light cord and some ^.Q^pl^jj, H , - „ e ^ Memorial Athletic 
other small household gadgets and pigi^ ^^^ Playground a t Dodge ond 
received changed from a $10 check ... _ «nnnnn to 
Children's .items were bought a t 
iCut 'n" Sew Shop, a t the East Ha-

ibuilding ot tha t kind hailed during 
|the war while marriages Increased. 
The government, he said has not 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tucker ot 
New Haven announce the blrlh of . 
a son, Richard Howard, Aug. 1, in 
Bt. Raphael 's 'Hospital. Mrs. inickcr 

Tlirce years ago Sunday afternoon is the former Marlon 91111s, 
band concerts were a. real summer- daughter ot Sup, ot Schools and 
lime t reat . Mrs. William E. a m i s . 

The government, he said has not Memorial to IVorUl War 11 heroes News items tor tho News are a l -
lielped the situation by pegging was unvelle<l wltli jscrcmony on vvays wtlcoiiio. Please mall Uicm by 
rents thereby freezing in a t low Town Green one year ago Smiday. loiter or post card to tlie editor 
rentals those who could, make way n„ii„M ,,,."";;;;„„= n n„ii^in a t Post Otfleo Box 153.1,et us know 

. , II,„. Ti,v oiorv niinrt Tax Collcclor Jamcs C. Ogllvle , ,, t r •• 
iii„o HA nisn citod . . , „ _, „ _ „„„„„,, , , ,° ,ni j . when yon arc oi> vacation. Your 

JThompson Avenues, the $90,000 is 
[being raised by the. Issuance of 
|nlnc $10,000 onc'anil^a half percent 
notes, payable annuijlly; 

'Work on the new pavement. It Is 

rentals those who could, make way 
tor larger families. He also cllod 
the increased costs ot material and 
labor, tho heavy toll of taxes and 
[other causes t ha t have pushed 
[building costs to a high figure. Ho 
jsaid he docs not; expect the prices 

reminds us tha t the second Install 
[inont on curaenl taxes Is due Aug. 

when yon are oi> vacation, Youi-
friends will be glad to liear about 

'Work on the new pavement', it is •"•— — 
understood, will get underway early will ever go back as 

levels. 

cct. the prices a ^ 15 
low as former 

ment on current taxes Is due Aug.] . . 
16 and unpaid taxes will become ^°"' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
delinquent and subjeqt to six per- Anthony Ferralola sr, president 
[cent interest trom last Marcii 16 of the Park Board, niado JL most 

• •" rnvnrable Imnressloii a t the town 

^ E DON'T LIKE IT 
This week we received in the mails a l o r m letlev notifying us out to "cash". Bertwhlstle are on iwo wcun-o , « - . .^ „ ..._ 

tha t we " l i ave been selected to receive an al lotment of a fuU size J ^ ^ r w r Z ^ l T M ^ L ^ v ![^!1 ' » 1 ° " w " ^ ' ' J " ' " ? " " " ' ' ' " *^" thdt such legislation w 
, •.,'fK _ , , j , J . i?„„ i , ,„ i ' „ ,,„vvh«t ,.„rr inriof hniVnIifnl Rressed.iwell gropined, tr lendly,and oEtlce of-,tho .J. A/ iopf t .Company, t rary to the Amorloan li 
buildiiig lo t a t one ofi New lingland^s newest, and mos t , ben ut i tnl pleasant spokfen-and-Sthdne-til thtr in''Dodge'AirBnud:^&*^5fe;:-sJ;;:j;IJ. EntMptiaeiV.SMi....:«rA.ii 
Slimmer d'evelb'pmeiits;"- '•' • ' . • - stores did "she--experience difficulty : •- • Vlaltbrs'iit tho nieetl 

' " —'• "" 'snmier and in passing the checks. , i , -——'• , Lee Roy Shanks of Sail 
w i T i n i v r . s I ..Tnhn DcNlcola, Hamden, 

Iiivorable Impression a t tlio town 

levels. . Many »,ave l i S T i h o y liked our meeting last, week when ' h e de-

Major Beazley assailed the pro- m t l e i,le<.« last week; about "Coim- «='"^"'' " i " ° " l , " \ , u J ^ « ' 
Iposed program of public housing as try lioads". Those Who want to 1°^ : ? . p l T Z ^ r i M r ^ ^ S a 

ON VACATION. discriminatory and a shift toward "go exploring" Conneetloufs back Field and Playground. Mr I^rrJaola 
Misses Hilda Robinson; and Edith s tate socialism. He cited faclsand coimtry ean get State Highway mans ,"'* long toKon. an aotivo ana 

--" " I '"" •u'PBks vn-ll lEures to prove his contentions showing uU ooaiitry roads t rom till* '"^'=^•'8 mtcwai; m ovvic ai iaira ana 
1 - , . . . . , ^..i,„.,„i,n.. r.i..i, m ^ o particularly t l io-welfare, ftna 

in the Fall. 

ON VACATION. ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ , ' ) j : ^ \ - ; ^ 
[ Misses Hilda Robinson, and Edith ^ ^ ' ^ ^ f ,';"'^^J^;, " h,g contentions showing ull eoaiitry roads t rom U ' ^ L t o o particularly tUfr-welfar^, and 

yvjii u v » . - ^ , „ „ Bertwhlstle are on two weeks ^a- "Bures to PJ°7^ - j ^ ^ con- Cemnccticut AuKnnobUe Club. La 'vanjement ot recreational tacill-

luL •>>. . - - _ ̂ ^ i,^„„i.,„,l'u iipwest anu looHi,, uu-'ivi,.."-ipjcasaui, swuivcn, u . i " " " ••—-_-- -; ;- |— >^^^ . | visitors at, ' " o lucowiiij ••..^.—~-\ - " • •—' *" "•• "•ilnln-'" en lor . 
b 

' kimrtie'f d'evelopmeiits;' '- ''• 
W e were fu r the r advised tha t " i n s t e a d of using newspaper and 

radio a d v r t i s i n g " tlie wri ters of the le t ter " h a v e set aside an allot
ment of full size lots with shore privileges, and arc a l ib i ing thpin to 
ccM'tain people in Releeled sect ions ." The let ter tliiin proceed
ed to tickle our vanity by sta t ing " w e believe tha t as a resul t of 
your having a lot here, many of your friends and adinoi i i tances also 
will purchase p r o p e r t y . " I t then assured us " T h i s is no t if. free lot. 

" ' n - i •.....,! liriniuise we feel t ha t wori] of moutl 

GEORGE C. KIRIUiAM 
IS ROTARY SPEAKER 

George C. Klrkham, well known 
resident ofEast Haven for a great 
many years, who is now summering 

your nav.iig .V — — - - , „„....iM.i^ ;« no t a i rcc IUL. (at short Beach prior to returning 

i : : ; : ^ ^ ; : b ' f l ; . U.c most etreClve type of advcKismg and a g e ^ ^ th^ . lun^heon^meet lng the 

plan from whicli we both beneiil. ' ^ ^^^^^ ,^ , . 

W e don ' t give one wliippersuap wl ic thu lln^ ^ 

,er care about newspaper adverl isnig "•• "' '^J^^'^^^f ' J . u i y paper 

, , , , a id not know ^ y ; ; ; ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ w J a : no t l i ^ ^ their 

when they sen it. AVe ' " « " " " ^ ^ l^„,.„ed t h a t a large number 
form of mail adver t i smg ei thei . ^ \ « f , ' ^ ^ ' ' " „ . , ^ , ident ical le t ters . 

[er a t the' luncheon meeting the 
|Rotary Club this Tliursday. His 
subject was announced as "Old Time 
[East Haven." 

HOME FROM OCEAN GROVE 
Mrs George Nash of 532 Thomp-

w n u . u .w .-•••• - • ; - learned t h a t a large i .umu. . . ^ Avenue returned home recently 
form of mail advert is ing "» '" ' - ' • j ^ . ^ ident ical le t ters . U o m a very pleasant week's slay in 

WEDDINGS 
The News wants to pr in t In

formation about weddings hi our 
Community. We must ask, how
ever, llliat the items be mailed to 
us as soon after the weddings as 
possible, t ha t only one sitlo ot 
the paper be written on," and 
t h a t all names be clearly printed. 
Wo cani)o|, take wedding Infor
mation Iiy 'telciilhone. Ticturcs are 
used only when "cuts" arc 
furnished. These can bemado uii 
on four days notice a t any of tlic 
engraving conderns a t a cost 
usually under five dollars. Do 
not sciid lis tlh«i pictures. Wc Can 
use "Cuts" only. 

Visitors'iit, tho meeting included 
'Lee Roy Shanks of Salina, Kansas, 
John DcNlcoin, Hamden, and Robert 
Wolte, West Haven. 

President Charles Miller •an-
nounced tha t Brent Barker, proprlc. 
[tor of the East Haven Hardware 
Store, and president, of the East 
[Haven Business Association has been 
[admitted to club membership. 
I Attentance figures for Julyshowed 
lanj a t tendance average of 83.01 
percent. •, I 

WEDS NEW HAVEN OIRI, 
va. and Mrs, Matthew Miller of 

New Haven' announce the marriage 
on April 3. ot their ward. Miss An
derson, lo Mr. Richard Savllle, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Savllle ot 203 
North High sLrect. 

[ca^i%"have.becninttde by Bcanion Ml wo.i , . . . . . . . . _ ._ 
jpagnan of Main Street to Dr. ralola's calibre. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead piust reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

COR T H A N K S TO YOU 

As the resu l t of our summer-t ime bilUng lo News subscvibers we 
have been receiving a gratifying large number of subscription pay
men t s / and very few eaucellatious. Bil l ings, for Uiu most par t are 
from the period from the lirst of tlic year to the present . W e liope 

" 1 „...„„o in (lif>ir bills t h a t thoy will let uf 

Army Not What It Used To Be 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P, M., Red Men's Hall, 488 
Main Street. 

S ta r ot Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
• O. B. ot B. First and third 

Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 
Eotnry Club each Thursday 

12: IB noon, Bt. Vincent Do 
Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 

Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 
ot .Pocahontas meets first and 

third 'Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Cliaptcr, No. 70 O, E. B.-

Meets second and fourth Mon-
I days, 8 F.M, In Masonic Hall. 

' . , „ , , „ , , „ , „ i n „ Its new draft Army.lFaoiUties F o r Educa t ion And 
Opportunit ies Wi l l Abound For tor training s new a ^ 3 1 , &elMmprovement Show Ad-

Amliitious Draftees To Win wherever possible, the new men ^ Oonditionii I n P a s t , " 
Promot ions I n New Set.-ap will be given individual Interviews! ^amc 

11 Harry B. Bartlott Post, American 
" Legion, meets 2nd aitd *tli 

M. 

Promot ions I n New Set-Up „ m be given Indlviuuai mierv..-w.-, — ; : S ; ; „ „ ,„ „ neace-

^ n w A r m T ^ n - t What if used with chap'ains and strongly ^^^ZTTr^TuX^^^^^^^^^^ 

from the period trom the first <>\";« ^;;;tr l l i u r t ^ r r t h e y will let u s l t o " ^ ! ' " ^, ,. „ J S " ' o t c h r e T h e ' c C a l n s l l ^ i n ^ are given now to 
tha t if our readers lind any errors in thei r bills " ^̂ ^ ^ ^^. ^ ^ ^ ^ n y of the "f fctions the r own ^^°l''- ' ^^ Irom further the soldier's training and 
l l v a t once so tha t we can make '^''tisfactory adjustme.U 10 ^^^^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^.^^ ^^^ • ' ' ^ = ' " / ™ ^ C f " ^ time to k̂ ^̂ ^ ' " " = " ' ' " ' " " " T " " 
know at » " ' " ' « " (_ i^i,,^ to U„ve informed us tha t al tci ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ,^t3 u n - | t " " e to time, to_keepj_^ ^ ^_i^^_ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ,^ .,^^^^^^ pj^j,,, 
ample, two whom w t i e s .^ ^^^^^^^^^^ S„ „ , . ' ^^^^^^_^^^ 
.the paper had been e o m m n l e ^,,i,i,,, , , e „ , e in ac]dres.s.ng, P^jectlons. For the Army Into 
t imes it happens t ha t a ' " " ' ^ ' " V , , , l s s we are informed about L j i i c h thousands of young Amerl 
becomes broken and is " " * ' ' o p aced U - - -^e ^^^. ^^^^ \ ^ ^ ^^^ , ^ 

Mother had with the 'draft" Army will send letters to parenis , n u m lun,..,;. „..= «- . -
In the early days ot the late un- time to time, to keep them posted Increase his chances for pro.mo 

• iss are no longer valid about their young sons, many of tlon. The Army's "Career Plan" 
• ' whom will be away from home for provides an incentive nnil a goal 

. .!_.„ rm,„ oooiahnnee of for the hard-worklng, forward-

Legion 

.cans are headed a lew months 
[hence, has been changed in inany 
ways. The changes were flrst tried 
In the Army's experimental uni ts 

' ' »«iut-or,r Trf l in ine 
,n the Army's ^^^^l^^^X^^ns r^ent mc iltl^Tfor the new soldiers, at t he universal Military T r a n l n g m ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ 

becomes brolcon und is not repiacL-u. ij......... .... ., 
tills brenlc in a subscription, wc have no way ot knowing. W e lind 
also t ha t many subscribers send in paymen t for more than the period 
called for .in tlic billing. We do not care to have them do this. We 
w a n t only tha i tor which they have received llieir papers . 

I t has no t been our policy lo mail bills a t expira t ion time, finding 

it mucli easier to group tlieni into one large batch twice annual ly . 
As our readers already know, no solicitation is made for now 

su'hscriberH,.but they are always welcome. AVe prefer to have read
ers who aetuully want the paper sent to them, as these are the kind 
of renders who make a weekly worth-while. sm^ j ^ ̂ j i t i inu i it..„ 

Again w;c wan t to t h a n k the many who,have already responded some "cuss" words he never knew 
to our la tes t effort at bringing our subscription roll u p to date . before, t rom some tough old-line 

. „ „+ TinHAr hhfi new set-

the first time. Tlie assistance of 
communities in the •ylcinlty vof 
camps will be sought to provide 
[wholesome, attractive, and Inter-
|estlng recreational and entertain 

Center a t Port Knox, Kentucky 
[The success of these new ideas in 
military training has caused them 
jto be Incorporated in the training 
plans tor Regular Army units. 

No longer will Mother have rea
son to be fearful lest her son learn 

The facilities ot the United 
Staets Armed Forces Insti tute, the 
largest educational enterprise In 
the world, will be available to the 
selectee or enlistee. The Army puts 
considerable stress on its educa-

I tlonal program which will enable 
(the draftee to continue his formal 

some "cuss" words he never knewl tne a runce lu i;uii,.,.w,t . 
before, t rom some tough old-line jeducatlon in on-duty time. Courses 
Army sergeant. Under the new set-1 will be available which will ftt dl-

G. O. P. OUTING 
AUGUST 29 AT 

ANNEX HOUSE 

up, the Army just doesn't let the 

[party alfairs preliminary to the "tough, old" sergeants swear a t r e -
iNovember election campaign. crultsj The average "tough, old" 

Matthew Anastaslo, former presl- sergeant in today's Army, by the 

,dent Of the State League of Young '"''^u^^^'^^^^r.^^^,,,, '•• 
iRepubllcans, is chairman of t h e ' - •- n„„„ 

[general committee in chargcof ar-

for the hard-working, forward-
looking soldier. Essentially, the Ca
reer Plan Is a series of v/ritten und 
[oral tests for the enlisted man t,o 
[prove tha t he Is ready and able to 
do the job of the next hlglier 
grade, which, of course, loads to 
promotion to tha t grade. 

So, opportunities will abound lor 
the. ambitious draftees to get pro
motions and more money, jf they 
are willing to study and work hard. 
And the draftees who arc called to 
serve their country will •be t h i 
highest paid conscripted men in 
history. Under the new Army grade 
titles tor enlisted men. Recruits 
will get between $75 to $112.60 a 
month, a Private will receive be
tween $80 and $120, Corporals be-
|tween $100 and $150, ScrBeunts be-
.tween $115 and $172.50 Sergenants 

Thursday B r » P , 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, fMH)f ot 
Rainbow tor girls meets tlr&t 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7 ;30P. M. 

South District Civic Aaaoolatlon 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot mon th 8 P . M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

" 7 ^ ^nri Dlcnlc of rangements. Others on the com 
The annual outing ^ » f P'="'^ f j t ^ e e are Mrs. Leverett Claik.-Mis 

the East Haven « « P " ° " ' ^ " ^state Jack Lawler, Mrs. Vincent Fasano a t which many notables trom state ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ l 

and county will be n u r n b e r e d a m o n E ^ ^ H^nry Antz. Bert 

will DC iLyaiiaut^ v»...wi. . , _ 
[rectly Into the educational plans ot 
the new soldier, most of these 
[courses being accredited by civilian 
educational Institutions, 

way, IS aooui, i t ycaio ^ . - . To further promote the contin 
The edict against swearing is ued education of Its men, the Army Lween 

pa r t of the Army's new approach will continue its supervised week- First Class between S135 and 
toward receiving and training re- ly discussions ot current nat ional $202.50, and Master Sergeants be-
cruits to become good soldiers. Pa- and international events. These tween $1B5 and $24750. Add this 
tience with the new-comers has programs, started during the past to clothing, food, medical and den-
supplanted the old "bawling out" emergency and designed to keep tal care, commissary and post ex-
method tha t many recruits used to . the .soldier informed, are based on change privileges and It can be 

• - - - , 1*0 VinoHmn wi th ' t he proven theory tha t the best easily seen tha t the Inrnmlnu drat 

iano supplanted tne 010 o*v,i."6 " " • i:"„ ".^.p" informed, are based on change privileges aim .v v».. y 
Uvm method tha t many recruits used to the .soldier 1"^°™^^^^ best easily seen tha t the Incoming d r a -

. „ d county wilt ne - " ' - - V ; ( ^ 7 t JThompson, Henry Antz. Ber t l th ink was a__tavorite pastime with j ^ ^ ^ * ^ P ™ " - ' ^ ^ S y ' the best ln - | t ees have__amp.e opportunities to 
the guests, is slated U. be held ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 

i t the oesi, easuy seen v.u.- - " - ...——---n --
a n d c o u m y « . " - " - - ; - . . „ , d ^t Thompson, nc iuy «..^.. - - | •̂ , • - , . - , . „ Uordiers are usually the best In- tees have ample opportunities to zrrxt^rjiis^0^srDtrir'Sirt^iKr^^^-eh^^ ^--'rf^tdtt'i^r - ambmous''ZT :̂̂ ..y..scu.... 
S S V v ^ - " ' ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "•• - ^ ^ ' - ' ^ ' h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ' ' ' " ' ' tor _ " l t isn't What It used to be. 

• m s wUl be one of the first large . ee , r. , 

Momauguln Lodge, No, 138 A. F . 
A, M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each mon th a t 4 P. M. In 
Club Houie. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
"8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeela Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

Bt, Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, B P, M.i 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. I^eglon Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red' Men's Hall'. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
t lrst Wednesday 8 P, M., Plre 
Headquarters, 

Public Heal th Nursing Asn'n 
j meets first Monday 8 P. M. 

Town Hall. 
American War Mothers, East 

Haven Chapter, mebta Fh-st 
. Friday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Christ Church Men's bltib meets 

first Tuesday of 6ach month 
8 P . M, Church HtiU. 

. Halt Houi Rettdlrig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P, M.Tlaeaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hofli Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month o t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. I 

St . Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday ot the mon th In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Bcoilt DUtrlot 
Committee nieets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday a f Stone Ohtirch 

J r . Women's jleaguo of O, 8. C. 
1st Wed. ot ovcfy month a t 
8:00 P . M. in Parish House, 

Junior OuUd of Christ Church 
meets tn Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month, ' 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets totirth 
Wednesday in Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Au^clllary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every flrst Monday of the 
month, 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out
ing Restland Faims, North-
ford, 

Aug, 15—Saltonstall Association 
Outing Blrchbanks on the 
Housatonlc. 

Aug, 18—Well Child Conference 
Bradford Manor Hall 12 P . M, 

Aug. 22—Fcllowcratt Club Outing 

Molnar's Grove. ' 
Aug. 24—Well Child conference 

Town Hall, 2 P. M. 
Aug. 29 — Republican out ing, 

Annex House. 

Sept. 4—Bradford Manor Drum 
Corp, State Competition, Higli 
School grounds, 

p e t . l5-^Aiu!tlon, Parish; House, 
Junior Women's League. 

.rn 

L 
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